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·e IS a ures 
Germans Join 
Independent 
Nalions Today 

ObtaOn Marriage License 

BONN. Germany (Thursday) 
(IP) - West Germany joins the 
ranks of independent nations to
day, and a big economy ax 
sWinJs down on U.S. forces that 
have occupied this counb y for 
10 years with British and French 
troops. 

The big change comes auto
matically as soon as British and 
French high commissioners de
posit their documents ratifying 
treaties restoring sovereignty 
and permitting Allied troops to 
remain only IS defense forces. 
The United States and Germany 
aheady have taken this step. 

Strict Economy 
This is what it will mean for 

the Allied forces: 
Strict economy is the order of 

th~ day. No more castles on the 
Rhtne (or Allied high-ups. 

AYled troops in general will 
be requIred to observe German 
law. The Allied courts that tried 
their various nationals for ot
fenses have faded out. Military 
orfenses will still be tried by 
cour ts-martia l. 

The soldiers will be able to 
keep their ~ost valuable privil
eges - the right to buy customs
free goods in the servicemen's 
stores. This means continued ac
cess to cheap cigarettes, coffee. 
tea. liquor. perfumes and other 
luxuries at p'rlces far below Ger
man costs. 

I P Wlr.p ... I.) 
MARION J\fARLOWE, In,er fired by Arthur God/rey April 15, 
poses with Larry Puck, 30 year her elder. ouhlde the maula,e 
license burea" In t. Loul city hall . The Lwo obtained their li
cense Wednesday and plan to be married Friday mornln, at the 
home of Mis [arlowe's mother. Mr . Marion Townsend. In t. 
Louts county. ('uck is a producer for Godfrey. 

CI,areate Limit Cut 

Elect Spence to 
Scien'ce Academy 

But rations on some of these Kenneth W. Spence, he;td of 
Items have. been cu!4,. at German the SUI departmcnt of psycholo
request, such as the present limit gy. was elccte~ to the Na(lonol 
r 10 k •. tt kl . Academy oC SCI(!nces lit the nca-

o pac s 0. clgare es wee y demy's recent annual meeling in 
for U.S. so ldiers instead or 15. Washin,gton. D.C.. it was nn
They ca". buy no package cartee nounced Wednesday. 
It they II ve In ba rracks. 

The solcUers will still be able Spence is the second member 
to drive their private automo- of the present ]owo faculty to 
biles n c"eap quar'termastE!T be n~med to the academy, which 

0" . was IncoI1porated by act of con-
gasoline. and. the cars Will 'be gress . in 16&3 to advance science 
rrce of the stIff German horse- and to advise the government 
power 'tax. on scientific rna tters. Originally 

No Plush LIviD&' Quarters limited (0 50 outstanding seien-
For the west Germans, the tists, membership is now set at 

sovereignty they long have been 450. 
seekIng will mean this : G. W. Stewart, professor-

They will no longer have to emeritus and former head of the 
contribute a big chunk of the department of physiCS, was 
cost of Allied occupation lor elected to the academy in 1938. 
such plush items as fancy living Another recent SUI academy 
quarters, sports and entertain- memiber was the late Joseph H. 
ment. Bodine, former head of zoology 

Until the end of this year the and director of the Iowa Lai,e
Germans will continue to pay side laboratory. He was elected 
600 million marks ($142,800,000) in 1953. 
a month toward the cost of Loehwlng's Comments 
maIntaining Allied for~es. Alter Commenting on Spence's elec-
that NATO will decide what tion. Walter F. LoenWlng. dean 
)IIest Germany's share will be. of the SUI graduate college. said 

The bulk of it will be absorbed Wednesday. "The National Aca
increasingly In Germany's re- de my of Sciences comprises Am
armament. A total of nine billion erica's most distinguished scien
marks ($2.14.2,000,000) has been tists. and election to membership 
allotted by West Germany fOT in this august body is a signal 
defense tor the first year. distinction lor a scholar who has 

Ceremony Today 
AU these changes which mean 

110 much to the West Germans 
and the soldiers, if not to the 
world at large. will be launch
ed by a simple .ceremony today 
at Schaumburg pnlace, Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer's office. It 
Is there the FI ench and British 
hi_h commissioners will deposit 
their ratifying documents at 
noon. The exact hour and minute 
will be precisely recorded, be
cause at that moment some 60 
alJled laws and 130 ordinances 
become invalJd. 

Gains Cor the West German 
government and economy which 
sovereignty will bring include: 

1. .Bonn ean seek dlplomaUo 
relations with any countries. in
cluding RussIa and her satel1ltes. 
Hitherto, Bonn's diplomatic con
tacts have been limited to b iend
ly We~tern countries. 

I. ProhibItions on rearmament 
are lilted. 

not yet attained his 50th birth
day. 

"Selection of Professor Spence 
is an honor eminently merited 
for his work as a teacher and in
vestiga tor in the field of ex.peri
mental psychology. In view of 
his nearly two decades of dedi
cated service to his students and 
the department at ]owa. the uni
versity is pleased to felicitate 
Doctor Spence and to convey to 
him its very best wishes for the 
continued success of his impor
tant work." 

Delivered Silliman Lectures 
Last month. SpencE! delivered 

the annual Silliman lectures at 
Yale university, becoming thl! 
first psychologist in more than 
50 years of these .preiCntations 

s.. bmatnlq eontrola on In- " 
dustry will cease. These limited 
maldng magne~ium and synthetIc 
rUbber and banned atomic re
search. West Germany has vol
unteered to confine its atomic 
relearch for the next two years 
to the buildi!)g of one atomic 'fe
actor of not more than 10 rnllUon 
Witts. rt also will not import 
more than 3.500 rrams oC nuclear 
fuel a year. 

•• Air IOverell1lb will be re
stored, permitting building and 
operation of aircraft. 

I. The allies leA &heir numer
OUB powers of censorship and se
eurlty control of the We.t Ger
man pubUc. 

Kenneth W. Spence 
Head of PS!Jchology 

I 

of distiniui,l hed 
search. 

lentifle ...re-

rn 1953. his work In condition
ing, learnIng lind motivatIon re
s(; arch brought the Iowa psy
chologist the annual Howard 
Crosby Warren medal, the high
est honor of the Society of Ex
perimental Psychologists. He Is 
co-author of the book. "Com
parative Psychology," and the 
author of a number ot mono
graphs. 

Before joining the SUI facul
ty in 1938. he tauriht at Yale =i
versity and the University of 
Vir.gin ia. Born in 1907 in Chica
go. 111., he was graduated from 
McGill universIty in Montreal, 
Canada, and earned his d~r 
of philosophy degree at Yale 
univcrsity. 

No Decision 
On Bao Dai 

SAfGON, South VIet Nam (A') 
- Seven hundred municipal and 
provincial ortlcials [rom all parts 
of South Viet Nam met Wednes
day to decide whether Chief of 
State Bao Oal should be stripped 
of hls powers or deposed. 

Befo;e the otlicials were two 
proposals, both indicting the 
chief of state who has remained 
in France a year whlle his coun
try was beset wIth war and >post
war problems and torn by civil 
strife. 

The first, drawn up last week 
by a national revolutionary com
mittee. would oust Bao Dai. 

The second. apparently spon
sored by Premier Ngo Dinh 
Diem. would oblige the ex-Em
peror to yield his powers. first 
to the premier and then to a 
pop\.J1arly elected national as
sembly. 

This schel)1c could produce :; 
constitutional monarchy with 
Bao Dal as Ji'lurehead ruler or 
a re~ublic wit h a figurehead 
president like those o( France 
and Italy. 

Usually wcll-inrormed sources 
reported the United States be
lieves a constitutional monarchy 
would be best far Viet Nam. 
However. s tat e department 
spokesmen in Washington said 
the U.S. gov~mment would sup
port any democratic form which 
is developed - provided it rep
resents the will of the people. 
That. they added, could be a 
republic with 0 president and a 
prime mintster. 

CONTRACT TALKS ADJOURN 
DWROtT .,(R') - A week;-Iong 

adjoumment in the Ford Mollor 
Co.-CIO United Auto Workers 
contract 'talkS was announced 
Wednesday In the midst or a 
bustle of activity on the automo
tI ve labor front. 

·ron 
To HonorS9 
At Finktiine 
An·nual Dinner, 

F'lfty-nine cam p us Jeaders 
among men students at SUI have 
been Invl d to atlend the 33d 
annual Firlthlne dinner Tu day 
at 6:30 p.m. In Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The dInner is a tradltionnl 
event on the SUT campus. It was 
innucurated In I!H7 by the late 
W. O. Finkblne. a former Dcs 
Moln I:>u In "man and an 1880 
iraduate or th SUI coil e of 
la-w. Finkbine died in 1930. 

Theme of Dinner 
Theme of the annual dlnnl.'1' 

will be "The Importnnce of 
Leadersh~p in the American Way 
of Life." Robert F. Ray, director 
of the SUI Institute Gf public af
fnirs, will serve as toastmaster. 

Repre ntini sur alumni at 
the dinner will be George P. 
Lloyd. a 1926 &l'aduate of the 
SUI cellece oC comm rce. Lloyd 
ts now a partn r in an invest
ment and insurance firm In Jo
Liet, Ill. 

F'aul Bartlett, 04, Bedford. 
wlll five lhe response for the 
students attendIng the dinner. 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
deliver the traditional closing 
address. 

Tappin&" Ceremonlel 

lAP Wlr.pbolo l 
LT. GOV. LEO ELTJlON WlaS a bu Y man Wednesday. the ac",-1 
&djournmellt day 01 the 56th ,eneral umbly. lIere he IlfIlI bills 
pa ed last aturday by the senate. Minute later he IlIp~ down 
the back lair to act a rOVtTllor. in the absence of Gov. Leo 
Poe&h. when committee arrived with notification tha~ both 
/Iou es were ready to adjourn sine die (without appolnUn~ a fu
\ure as emblln~ date). He then returned to the unate &0 join 
lIouse peaker A. . Jlanson In brln,ln' down their ,avela for 
the la t time (hi se Ion. ( tory and another pi tun: p&,l'e 6) 

During the dinner, Omlcron 
Delta Knppa. men's honorary so
ciety, wIll "top" new members 
(or In Illation. Frank Myers. M4. 
Shcldon, ,presldent or the SOCiety, 
will preside over the "tappina" 
c remony. 

Also attending the dinner will 
pe slu(lenls still on the cDmpu!' 
who were guests at previous 
dinner. alumni who attended 
previous dInners whJJl! students WASHINCTON (Al)-The sen-
(lL SUI and friends of Finklblne. ate Wednesday night overwhelm- ent act expires June 12 this year. 

The campus organizations and ingly passed President Eisen- 2. New power to cut tariffs 15 
the students who will represent hower's fo, eign trade blll. em- per cent In three successive 5 
them: powering him to cut American per cent steps over the extension 

Val .... , n, <bo .. a: Wa ... 1I&.ld.a. AI. !stiffs to spur world commerce. perIod. He may use these (0 win AI ..... rlb : •• 1"'.. .1 la .. : Tko,".r. 
)I . lIul.bl •••. L.'J. Air •• ', 11 .. 1 .. Qaad . Approval came on a 75-13 roll trade concessions from other na-
n.rle: Go.e I. Hatdla,. A~. All ••• , : call vote. tions. .dll.r. Iowa ","w Revl ... : Jo.ck W. 
P.ters, 1..\, Am .. : ruel.r loam: &of It was a big victory Cor the This giv s the President new 
M. Plltl •. A~. A.lb ... : .Iodenl br .... b, President on what he has cnlled t~rl' r( cutU'ng powers for the 1hst A.erlealD Pllar.lee.Utal .... c.laU •• : c-

RI.h .... J. C •• k. P~. AUull.. a key measure in the eUort to time in 10 years. 
He_mall C.IUb ! uenll. C. Temple. Id . t d 

m.&a. 04, C.da. ..,1' : , .. aI"enl, bolster the free wor agnms Amen men" 
,.nl •• IIber.1 .rl •• 1 ..... J.m •• A. MI- communism. The senate beat The senate rejected a number 
lui. A'. Centerville: !'bl 1':" Slrm.: back several attempts to alter or amendments both to add nel!, ,. ••• E. Halen ••• , Al, 1I.'.n; Veet". 
",n.y •• mmlll •• : .I ..... rd ... Tb.,n"'n. the legL~lation fcom the floor. restrictions to the bill and to 
A4. 0 ..... 11 81.,h; b ... balh M .. I. H. The bill now goes to conter- IlberaII' ~e It. Jenlen, C4, Daven put. Co 

Medlc.1 . I."eol ..... 11: Oavl" I,. ence with the house ,but the Pres- Senator Mallhew Neely (0-
::~!'I~~:.;,.~~.!,::';.~lw:!~~r~ •• A~~~~ ident is assured of success on W. Va.) pleaded in vain for nil 
..... rt: '.d.nl ... '11 •• 11 .... I ••. : WII- these major provisions since they amendment whiCh would have 
Il .... II . Te'.r. A3. ot. M.I ... : duor., have bee n approved by both lim 'lled 01'1 imports to 10 per cent 0.11, '.w .. : 0... 1.,1.. AI, I) .. 

.... intl: ...... 'Ia' .'U.'. O.lIf '.wan: houses: ot domestic consumption. Im.-
Jerr, L. H ••. A4. ScIolu.I,: Codtl Reelpr_1 Trade ports renched n level ot IS.6 per C.l.nel~ Warrt. o. LaWM", C.f, • · •• r- '" 101 

11.1,. I. An extension of the 21-year- cent last year. 
aJZ" ... ::I.~~ C~~~:~lsIll4.·rD .. m:!:!~:~ old reciprocal trade agreements The Neely amendment was re--
rran.U: "'.,r.1I D. Wy,I._. ES. n. law to June 3D, 1958. The pres- jected on a standing vote. 
M.dl_.D; A .... I.I ......... k .r Jo.r.· uL ..... tu •• Plan 
II ..... : Larr7 O. AI_I, •. A4. 0 .. M.I ••• : ..... ..., 

Hllle ... I, lII .. rI .. E. S.II.n. A4, Ha,· k P Thc bill SUl vived another cru-
I •• : h.b.'. : O •• rr. A. OJom .. D. A~. I ., 
'owa elly: t •••• l .... 011: Jam .. It. e roposes cinl Cloor test earlier when a 
H •••• r. C3, D •• 1II0In ••••••• 1..... , substitute plllh by Sen. George 
I. OUIII .... Aa. l ..... CUy. R N h 

AI,II. Phi Om.ra: ....... N. 111111 . W. Malone ( - ev.) was S out-
b ..... , C4. D. M.I ... : O •• b •• I .. : F V • ed down on a voice vote. '.m .. I.. CI.'e. 0, r ••• CILy: A •••• I. ac' c ne 
••• at.'.DI • • t •• ,Inoori ... : William ree I The senate also defeated 82-9 

L. LHb. t:~. K •• ,..mo: ,.oldenl. an attempt by Sen. P a u I H. ...,.I.r ..... I ••• rlDr ..... : J .... 11. Mol. 
I.,.. £~. '0 •• ClIr: I ..... : Jano •• O . WASHlNGTON (A') _ Presi- Douglas (D-lll.). to cut out of 
A';.~~·r..~ .. t· .~~:: I~!'· •• a. : .I .... rd dent Eisenhower proposed Wed- the admInistration measure a 
W. 0.,.,.. L!I. LeMar.: !'r .. ldODI, nesday. if necessary. for the U.S., section empowering the tarite 
•• ,,1.' medlel ••• 1 ... : Art .... W. H ... • to buy all commercial out .... ul 01 commissIon to establish "peril ley. M.c , Le,.eIH Ban.: ... Ja.mu Qulae, y 

A~. MorI08: •• U.,e .r .. edleh •• : AI.. Salk polio vaccine. points." below which, in the 
F. Wen ••• rlb. M~. lII .. bl ••••• : II •• ' He told his news conference: commission's opInion, tariffs Oil'· pep elt." : Fre4er1ek W. Hahn, Alt, 
M ......... I. : Uni •• b •• r' : r .. 1 II . But. "There will never be a child in cannot be cut without damaging 
leU. Ct. lte.r.,. I Jae_ T. T ••• l, c.. U . d COt d ' d this Am ' . du t . 
L ...... aD' S •• r .... O. P •••• jeb., M. the mte i;J' ates enle erlcan LD s rles. 
;\I .... C111. emergency protection for wan1. 

Prestde.t. ..at.r "at.aty tie.: 'f b'Ut t y Of th t we a e O.r, D. E".II .. , . PI, "' .... City: ••• Isl 0 a; I y 0 pa . a r 
,hdu" as .cI.II •• : C".rl .. E. N.w· absolutely certain . . . 
e.mer, De. He_burr: I ... ,tallee'" a..... "It is goi g to be dl'stri"'"uted •.. I.U •. : ro.o, v.. 0........... L." n v 
O,a.,o Clly: y ..... M.n'. Cllrl.l1.. ••. equitably to every state in the 
."aU •• : J.rry Ii' A •• ,. C3. 0 ta. union." 

••••• ; elUere .f tit-aU 'r : A."rew M. 
110.,. D~. 81. An .. r: BIlI'ru' ••••. E i sen howe r made those 
ell : T ...... r. r . My.r •. All. Sh • ."... pledges just before Press Seae-

QU',aa,I.: Will... l . ' .... "er,.'. H d 
.4.~. 81 ... City: r ..... 1 ma •• r.r. T ... • tary James C. agerty isslle a 
.11: D.D." C. O •• h, E'. W ....... , .... : statement saying. in part: ":t a 
l.lerh.ter.1l f ••• etl: E ••• " L. d I . lh' 
e.bD. AS. Wal •• 1 •• : f.otb.lI: .. ,.r R. situation ever eve ops In IS 
"I ....... D. A~. Wa .. rl" ... Oeor,. R. country where children are de
B.oodt<, C'. 81. 1.001 •• M •• : •• lIe,..I. prived 01 the vaccine berause o[ .hmht .f e.mmer •• : •• 1 III. S •• · 
mo".I •. C3. W.~ .. : r ..... I •• nl. ".... inability to payor maldistribu
~ •• el'": 1110"., Yae, •• , G. D.n .. r. tion of the supply availa'-le the 
C.I •. : p •• I"nl, .'.'hl tean.II: ' . ' 
0 •• ". T. C .... I... M . "ab. Fall.. President would Immediately ask 
, ....... : .. 411. : 1' ... L. !'flel .... A4. Cili. con1<'r~ss for authority to permit •• , •. III.: ".o.lIIa,: T.rr •••• J. .... .~ 
c .... A2. CblO&f •. 01. the secretary of health. education 

8.okolball: William ... Stabor,. AI. and welfare to buy the entire ,..lIne. m. OD' "'U .. C. 8e......... . 
Aa. a •• k Ioluil. 111.: VI •• -,r •• lh.l. output of the vaccme, other than 
,0Ie., •• I ••• II, ... n.U: J.m .. r. c ... · that already allocated to the Na-
n. ,". R.n ".l •• I ..... n. : '.lnv •• oU,. . . T f til 
CII.lsU .. r.II ...... Ip: S ..... I C. LI.,. tlonal Foundation for n an e 
G, T ....... ,., ..... : •• I ..... U.D.I el.II: Paralysis. 
I.'~ GI .... rJe •• t. E4. AI' ..... N.rwar· "The department in turn 

9 Lost in Plane 
Crash in Atlantic 

would be in a position to distri
bute Cree of cost to the states 
their allotted shar~ of the vac
cine over an emer,gency period." 

'Wait-See' Policy 
On Formosa: Ike 

WASHINGTON (A')-P. esidenl 
Eisenhowel' outlined Wednesda} 
a "wail and See" policy for deal
ing with Communist China on a 
possible cease-rIre in the Formo
sa strait region. 

He also told a news confer
ence this country has no pres
ent in'tention ot stationing big 
or permanent 1 and forces on 
Formosa to help Generalissimo 
Chiang Ko!-shek defend that 
Chinese Nationalist stronghold. 

And he s"ld he expected the 
Chinese Reds to provide ample 
clues as to their intentions if 
they strike at the oUShore is
lands of Matsu and Quemoy. 

M.. Eisenhower's manner as 
much as his words suggested he 
may regard the tension In the 
Pacific as having relaxed some-

REYKJAVIK. ]celand (.4')- A 
U.S. aIr force flying tanker car
rying nine men eaucht fire in the 
air and crashed Wednesday in 
the stormy Atlantic ocean. 

1O~ MILLION CC what in recent days. 

~!lCUe planes reported slght
in, a bll oll sllek a"d what ap
peared to be wreckage of the 
plane, but said there was no slID 

of .urvlvol'l. 

WASIilNGTON (A') - The Plainly, the bii thing on his 
Public Health service allnounced mind Wednesday was the Salk 
Wednesday it has authorized five pollo vaccine, its proper distri
manufacturers of Salk polio vac- btitJon and safe use. 
cine to release a tolal of IGl2 Mr. ' EIsenhower was asked ijy 
millioh cubic centimeters since ' __ . __ · ____ '--____ _ 
April 12. It has withhetd action IKE-
on 3.9 million CC awaiting addi-I (C tl d e 6) 
tiona I data. on flue on pag 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (Al) - SUI 
Virgil M. 

fears "we are not prepared for 
the problems that lIe ahead" be-

balances set up by the framers 
of the U.S. ConslltuUon Is breok-

PresIdent Hancher 
.there is a "revolutloll~ry and un
,:onstilution:al struggle now in 
·proiress for the suprem3cy of 
the legislative ov r the execu
tive branche of our govern
ments - lederal and state." He 
' old the struigle is serious at the 
national level ond ev n more se~
iou$ nt the state level. 

Adclre 8 as Ohio State 
Hancher expressed his views in 

a formol address at OhIo State 
university. lie was chosen to give 

• "The Shepard Lecture", dedicat
ed to the late Dean Walter J. 
Shepard. a dIstinguished AmerI
can political scientist. 

Cltlng a steady encro:lchment 
of legislative power Into the exe
cutive functions of government. 
Mr. Hancher said: 

"By varIous devices the legis
lative power seems destined 
through the years to C'fode the 
powers of the executive lind re
duce them to its will. or what Is 

lually proba.blel to substitute 
iIs own committee structure In 
the exercise or real executive 
power - oil without the trouble 
or Inconvenience of amendln, 
Lhc constitution. Our nn stors 
thought that lhl~ Wilt the way 
to oppressive. or even tyrannical, 
government. It is far our "enera
tion to decIde whether they were 
;'Ight or wrong." 

ChaD,e Public AWtude 

The SUI president says one 
oossible or partial solullon may 
lie in changing the public atti
tude toward poUlics and public 

Pres. Virgil M, l1ancher 
Speok" lU OMo Sial I' 

Garner Cite's 
City's Future 
School Needs ' 

[owa City wlll need a new ele
mehtary school In the southeast 
area of town In the near future. 
Buford W. Garner, superinten
dent of schoo14, Bald In a taJ,k be
fore the Lions club Wednesday. 

Garner attrJbuted this to pos
sible students from outsIde areas 

that seek annex
ation to the Iowa 
City &chool dis
trict. ond to the 
,::onstructlon of 
the Procter and 
Gamble phint. 

Go r n e r pre
dicted increases 
In enrollrtlA!nt or 
290 in the junior 
tWl ~qo~ aod. 
31' In the sentor 

high school In 1960-81. 
He also prt!dleted II . blih 

school enrollment. of l,G63 In 
1968-69 whic~ he said might 
mean the con~truction of ·a 'new 
junior high sehooL • 

Present problems which Car
ner said the district must con
sider are adjustment of classes 
to keep the junior hi(h school 
from becoming overcrowded and 

lervice. re-asslgnment at pupils In the 
" We can hardly survive Ineom- southeast .rea ot IOWa Oity 

petence in government," he said. without coDIIlru~tion ot new 
"To .... (he endless adventure buildings. 
If governIng men we must coli Included III the 10l1g range 
' he youth and ability of our prob11!ms of the schoo) t\\s\t\c\, 
time." Garner · said. I the possible an-

In the federal governmcnt, nexatlon ot larger rural areaS 
Hancher saId. the accumulative (0 tl'le city sch90ls. Both Coral
pressure ot legislntIve power ha~ vllle and ·East Lucas township 
been exerted on the executive boards have desired hearlncs 
')ronch prlncipolly through con-, wIth the 10w41 City board on an
'lressional InVestigating commit- nexation to the dlstrict. 
tees and through the power o[ Solving the junior high and 
the purse. Through congressIonal senior hlgb school proble",: by 
investigations. he said. the legis- means of l\ lhree year junior 
lative branch often "seeks to h.igh &chool would call for con.
bend the executive to the legis- slderation at a new bulldln, 
lative wlll." within 15 years. Garner said. 

Gover_', Powel'l Limited 
At the state level. he continu

:!d. the executive power is sel-
110m great -to begin )\lith. 

"The fOve'! nor otten has little 
authority other than thot given 
him by the prestige of his oUice 
and the influence of his person
llity. Frequently. too, the heads 
of other executive departments 
:are elecled djrectly by the peo
ple. They are co-equal with and 
'ndependent of the governor. 
Thus with the executive power 
If the State subdivided and 
Neakened, the task ot encroach
ment is an easy one. 

"The chief devices In this re
gard are restrictive legIslation, 
legislative supervisory or interiTT\ 
committees, and the power of the 
purse. 

Committee Chalrmao's PO"fen 
"Legislative supervisory com

miUees. as the term is used here. 
are those continuing or peren
nIal committees which possess 
power, between sessions oC the 
le.islature, to review the opera
tion of slate departments. boards 
ahd agencies. to appropriate 
funcls lor emergencies. to r8(,om
mend appropriations and new 

Phenix <~ilY figure 
t I ~ ~t , 

AcquiHed of Murder 
BIKMJN~ Ala. (A"')-~e 

jury. tryin, .ousted Prosecutln, 
Attorney Arch FerreU at the 
murder of the crime tighter who 
had sworn to clean up Pbenix 
City. broke a 13-hour deadlock 
Wednesday and acquitted Fer-
rell ' 

Ferrell w .. the second of three 
former publk of!iclals to be tried 
for the murder last June 18 of 
A. L. PattenOR, Democtatic 
nominee lor aUnDe)' '~tleral 
who had vowed, ' tot rid ~nix 
City of Its relgn ,?f racketeerln,. 

3-Year-Old ~Killecl 
By Backing'Car: ; 

CEDAR RAPmS (.4') - Cral, 
Steven Wolfe, 3, son oC Mrs. Jo
Ann Atkins Wolfe, was" killed 
Wednesday a fternoon when 
struck by a car backing up on a 
residentIal street here. 

legislation. and generally to ex- k ,. Sho 
ereise such other powers as are Ma .. Up Po 10 tl 
gra nted to them 01' which may Scheduled for Friday 
aecrue to them through the re- I 

luctance of those with whom they Firat and second araders In 
deal to challenge their assl.lmp- Iowa City whd were absent from 
Uons of authority. school when the first Salk polio 

"Some or these committees Inoculations were glven wlll re
may and do exercise as much ceive the vacdne Friday .t 10:30 
real authority as the ,overnor a.m. In Henry Sabin IIChool JlIm
himself, and the day may not be naslum. 
distant when the. ctuu:nnan 01\ Children still confined by 111-
such a committee will in effect ness in their bomea Priday wll\ 
be the chief administrative or- be fiven their first lhots later 
fleer or 'prime minlstA!r' of the i this month wben ou,e,. y;oun.-
State." I . sten reeeive lhe seeond .hot. 

,I 
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• r I t o 
'Democrats Re-Unit~ 

a I s 

The coalition that has ruled congress for the p ast four 
'Sessions may be breaking up over fa rm price supports. Since 
1949 northern Rep ublican and southern D emocrats have com
'bined (orces against the liberal D emocra ts of th north. 

CUfl'cnt congressiona l hearings and deba te over farm price 
suppOrts may have ended this aIJ iance. 

; Big-city D emocrats and labor lead ers have stayed out o f 

.farm ."Potier. d~bates for years, indicating tha t they couldn't 
care Jess. Most of the southern and midwestern farm bloc 
vote. therefore, has been directed aga inst pro-labor legisla tion. 

\. • T)lis s~l}a tioo f.as d ivided the D emocratic p arty for several 
years, enabling the. Republicans to lose elections, but ru n coo-
gress. ' 

·T.ne urban-labor bloc has taken a firm sta nd on fann 
ilegislation in the curr:ent session of congress. CIO Presid ent 
~·Wal~.t{e}ltper told a house agriculture committ e tha t labor 
.·was in ' favar ·of a 90 p er cent farm price sup port program. 

! Pr~la¥~ congressmen have taken an active part in the h ouse 
l debtlty ~f the . price support b ill , demand ing tbat the full 90 
per ~I)t of parity be returned to the farmer. 

~ ~e labor bloc is not taki ng the fanners' side just t o be 

~oppo~Jng President Eisenhower, who is in favor of flexible 
• £alW

l
• WPports . • Labor expects something in return: a more 

~fa~9)E})'~tYti1.de by farm congressmell when p ro-labor legis
\ latio'bleom~s 'b efore the house. 
.. Rep .' Victor Anf uso ( D-N.Y.), who doesn't have a h a nd-
· ful-'clf farmefS in his Brooklyn const ituency, has been onc of 

the strongest suppor tcrs of h igh price supports. In the house 
, debate trus \veek h urgeu his fe llow big-city Democra ts tQ 
' m ake a ;deal w ith farm bloc congressmen to increase price 
· supports "'and min.o1lum wages in industry. 
· Said AlUusoJ "'We can't expect good old south rn hos-

pital!!y frQrri fan~> b loc congrcs mcn if we don't answer thcm 
· now. ((the,il' hour o£.bccd." 
" J .. • 

.. =rhe . isell howe~ administration stands to lose no matter 
, w]~t·· . ~h~~,9utcome of the price support battle. It will see 

I arraY' 'd~~gamst it 'a Democratic party wi th a degree of unity 
tha t 'lIn.s not been seen since the early days of Franklin D. 

) nooseve1t~ .presidency. 

* * * * * * · , A Wise Move-
\. .j ' .~ 

,The change in SUI class bow's seems to uS a wise move. 
• Jus t thinkj ' no more mid-day madness of leaving class at 

12:20 (if your p rofessor is the Cal Coo lidge type and is done 
in 50 millutes), dashing home, gulping down a dinner oE 
sorts, a nd hurryIng to a 1:10 class. This changE' may cut down 

the student casual ty rat~ both frol11 traffic acciden ts and acute 
in digestion. 

And perhaps students will have time for a little after
dinner nap at horne instead of in that first afternoon class. • 

The change should be welcomed by students and staf , in 
fact by everyone except those 1'e ponsible for meal serv1ce 
in campus residences. The noon meal will have to be served 
in two shifts. 

The extra class period which the new system will afford 

will be welcome to SUI administrators, increasingly plagued 
b y too many students, too little time and t oo few classrooms. 

But - the Iowa legis lature take note - tJ1is "remedy" 
won't begin to solve these problems. Perhaps the end of the 
class day can be p ushed baek to 6 p.m . as it is at our sister 
institution a t Ames. It seems doubtful, however, if attendance 
would be very good for any classes scheduled to begin a t 
6:30 a. l11. 

Schedule juggling can be carried only so far. 
And in add ition to all theSE) woes of ru nning a univerSity, 

there will always be the student who discovers to his horror 
the first day of fall classes that 11e has forgotten to schedule 
his lunch hour. 

* * * * * * 
A Lesson from History-

Amer ica's ties wi th tho Old World, w11k h havc nothing 
to do with the Marshall plan 01. foreign a id .p rograms b u t 
refer ra ther to our older, c ltltura l l1eritage, w ere brough,t to 
mind this we k in a ra ther uniquo way. 

A D aily Iowan read et' sent a clipping from a L ebanese 
magazine in Beirut, outHning plans for the mayors of 25 U.S. 
cities n amed L eba non to visit th e fiddl e East during tha t 

nation's H omecoming year , 1955. 
The clipping fur ther ta ted tl1at tlle U nited Sta tes lias 

a comer on namesakes for the Biblical L ebanon. there arc 
oWy about 30 in the cntjre world, Soutll America running 
a poor second with thrcc. 

Accustomed as we arc to fi nding such places on the 

road ma p as MadrJd, New London, Plymouth, Paris and Edin
burgh , it is easy to forget tJla t our early se ttlers borrowed these 

names from lands a nd cultures they knew, in many cases, more 
intima tely than the countrY they w ere now calHng "h ome." 

It would be much easier for all of us to exte nd a h and 

of inte rna tiona l friendshi~, if w e would remember just this 
simple lesson from h istory. 

* . * * 

. 
Nazism:~ 'Played Out,t ':. 

In Germany: Krekeler 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs ls th~ ----------

Wrd of 12 fntervle'fl's by ~entral 
Press corr,espOndent !\(ark Leo
nard with forelcn ambassadors 
to the United States. ) 

By MARK LEONARD 
'WASHINGTON - West Ger

man'y's ambassador 10 the Unit
ed States said that Nazism , "has 
played itse!! ou'1, in Germany 
and' "has no chance oC exerting 
any Influence" ~en th·c repub
lic becomes a reJrrped and S()V-

erign state. , 
Ambassador·Helnz L. Kre.ke]er 

said, "The results'of all elections 
in the past years show this. And 
there arc no indicatlons that this 
situation will ch~e." 

Krekeler eXlpI'e.ssed complete 
confidence that thlfJ'aris aocords 
gran ting sovereign ty to a re
armed <krmany will "soon be
come a reality" and elTllPhasized 
that "rearming m~ns our obli
gation to share the burden of de
fense carried by all free na
tions." 

ever, that Germany will reach 
that status of equality envisaged 
by lJte treaty that will take the 
place of the occupation statute 
and restore sovereignty." 

"In our opinion," Krekeler 
said, "rearming means our ob
ligation to share the burden of 
defense carried by all Cree na
tions, it we want to enjoy the 
privileges of partnership." 

CO-Existence 
Turning to the topic of "war or 

co-existence," Krekeler stated 
that he does not believe that 
anybody considers this the real 
choice in front of us. 

Off the Hook? 

Close Binds 
He 'POinted out, "The treaties 

are an expression ot the close 
bonds which already exist be
tween Germ<i.IJy and the nations 
of the free world," and added: 

"War," he said, "cannot be 
considered an alternative be
cause it would mean utte,r de
struction of everything that is 
dear to ·us. Therefore, we have 
so solemnly pledged ourselves to 
solve our national problems only 
by peaceful means. The choice is 
one between different ways and 
means of so ving those problems. 

"It is essentidl. however. that _~~~ 
the free nations s4nd united and ------------__________ _ 

"Mter the Uiprisin.g of June 17, 
1953, there can Ibe. no doubt tha t 
the ~opulation of the Soviet
oocupied wne of Germany also 
considers .iLseU Ibound !by these 
ties to the free world and shares 
our Ideals. 
• "For this reason we teel cer
tain that the treaties which ex
press this !plIrtnership will soon 
become a reality." 

Asked what erfect Soviet 
propaganda has had in attcl'l1d>t
ing to defeat Gel'TT\an rearma
ment, Krekeler said, "A .coun
try, one quarter ot whose popu
la tion is still under foreign sub
jugation, is in a diMieult !psycho
logical situation. It is only natu
ral that the Soviets are trying to 
eXJploit this situation to the ut
most. 

Few Communist Followers .. 
"However, as ,proved ,by the 

la test -federal elections, the Cum~ 
munist !party in Western Ger
mapy has only very !few 101-
lowers and still less members. 1t 
received less than 2.2 [ler cent 
of the total ,poll. 

"I have to ad!l\it, though, tha t 
the Soviet government, by a 
comb-ination of threats and offers 
have made some impression on 
the <krman public. 

"When judging the feelings of . 
the Gel1l1lan, woplJlatiol'l on , 
should bear in mind that more 
than 50,000 families in Germany 
share the feelings of the 11 Am
erican faml1les 'Whose dear ones 
are held prisoners in Red China, 
'because the Soviet government 
stm holds, as far as we know, 
aoout 50,000 German wldiers as 
prisoners." 

explore to ther all the possi
bilities fo increasing our se
curity an establishing peace 
throughout lthe world." 

NEXT - Ambassador Abba 
Eban (I f Israel discounts anti
Arab charg~s . 

Interpreting the News- , 
. I 

Atomic Future IS'Upon Us , . 
BY J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoeiated Press Ncws Analyst plant is well under way. 
Norway announced March 24. 

The growing number of in- that she was working on an 
ternational agreements for de- atomic-powered merchant ship 
velopment oJ peaccful uses lor which would demonstrate the 
the atom suggests a snowballing possibilities in the ports of the 
movement low:lrd the atomic world, and a month later P'l'esi
future. dent Eisenhower announced a 

The UniLed States has just similar project for the United 
signed an agreement to lease States. 
uranium to TUI'key and provide The United States is also try
the technical as!>istance needed ing to develop portable plants 
for building and operating a which could be leased or loaned 
reactor there. to power-hungry spots, plants 

This agreement is merely the which might even supply tho 
first of quite a number expected power for building other perm
to go through soon, a number anent plants, or lor other indus
which probably will be greatly t1 ial con~truction. 
increased after this sum mC'l'S Great Britain has progressed 
conference of experts on thl) farther than anyone in the de
best ways of exploiting the Ei- velopment and planning of at
senhower-United Nations propo- omic power plants to fit a parti
sal. eular economic situation, since 

Two smaller nations - Hol- she finds the exploitation of her 
land and Norway - already arc coal veins increasingly uneeono
cooperating in the operation of mical. 
a reactor in Holland. All of this points to something 

They and U) other European like a "crash" program to tie 
nations also are cooperating, the free world's health and ec
undel' the auspices of the Unit- onomy to the atom years !before 
od Nations, ,in construction of a it has been anticipated. 

Heinz Kr'ekerer reactor in Switzerland as a cen- Ten ye8'lS ago nuclear fission 
II opcs for Reunil icallon ter for nuclear research . This meant, to everyone except to a 

---------.---- lew researchers, merely a ter
rific explosion. Now the use of 
isotopes in all sorts of ind ustrial 
and medical research is becom
ing commonplace. 

Krekeler expressed ho.pe that 
West Germany will one day be , One Year Ago Today 
reunited with East Germany and Opl. Edward S. Dickenson was com'icted and sentenced to 10 
said that "reunification means to years at hard labor on chal'ges of informing on his comrades in a 
us that we want the fundamen- North Korean prisoncr of war camp. 

Uranium's general use for pro
duction of electric power, while 
at the same time continuing to 
produce plutonium for other pur
poses, appears to depend only on 
decreasin¥ its cost and increasing 
its avallability as demand de
creases the availability of other tal human rights of 18 million Prot. Charles B. Righter, director of the SUI concert band, 

human lOOings restored. made his last appearance as bandmaster o.t a forma l concert in the 
Deep Obligation Iowta Memorial UnioQ. 

sources. 

Subscription TM . I 
Stirs Hot Deb>ate 

NEW YORK (IP) - The great ~--------
debate is on over whether a coin 
box should be attached to your 
television set. 

The F ederal Communications 
Commission (FOC) in eaTly 
J une begins .formal consideration 
of whether it should authorize 
occasional or even extensive usc 
of present free TV channels for 
subseription television. 

Proponents contend it would 
enable you, u~on payment of 
l\3Y a dollar, to see a first- run 
movje, a current Broadway hit 
or a championship Iboxing bout. 
And without commercials. T hey 
argue that it would supplement 
rather than substitute for tree 
TV, and would make it possible 
for more communities to have 
more stations. 

Historic RIght 
Opponents declare toll TV 

would violate your historic right 
to free reception over channels 
set aside for public usc, a prin
ciple established for broadcast 
radio and maintained thus far 
in TV. They contend it would 
actually take over what you now 
see for nothi ng, make you pay 
for it, and add little not now 
available. 

The heat of the deba te, the 
legal complcxities involved, the 
possible political repercussions 
all indicate mQnths, and probab
ly years, will elapse befole the 
issue is resotved. 

But the arguments wax as hot 
as it the case were going to a 
jury ,by nightfall. 

Offer Time 
CBS scheduled a special tcle

vision program, for an airi~ of 
views by spokesmen for the op
posing sides. 

NBC has oflered 15 minutes of 
free time to one of the prime 
proponents of subsoription TV, 
Zenith Radio corporation of 
Chicago, and 15 minutes to op
ponents. 

Meanwhile, the two sides are 
blasting at each othel' with pub
lic statements. 

How It Works 
iHere, in brief, is how sub

scription TV works: 
A station in your city author

ized to use it would be able, lor 
certain hours a week, to scram
ble its signals while presenting 
subscription programs. With an 
ordinary set you'd get unusable 
signals from that station. 

But if you were a subscriber, 
you'd have a decoding attach
ment on your set that would 
clear up the signals and give 
you normal reception if you had 
paid your fec to see the spec
ial telecast. 

There arc two principal types 
of decoders proposed. One would 
opera te upon insertion of the 
proper coins. The other would 
function upon insertion of a 
punched code card you'd either 
subscribe to through the mail or 

buy at the 
store. 

Zenith has developed 1loiii 
types of operations. InternatiOllil 
Telemeter corporation, JUbsid!, 
ary of PaTamount Pictures cw· 
poration , has a COln-OIWIt.d 1 
type. A third firm in tbe field 
is Skiatron Electronics and Teif. 
vision corporation with • coded 
punch card system. 

All have conducted ellt_, 
tests to demonstrate the Ieduti. 
£al feasibility of their Systems. 

Now ProhlbUe4 
Others favoring subscrlptiQI 

TV include sports promoltrs, 
some stage actors and prodllCef1. 

J oining the movie theaters ia 
opposition have ,been the N.tioo, 
a l Association of \Radio and TeJe. 
vision Broadcasters, a number at 
individ ual telecasters and ICme 
advertising interests. 

Toll TV Js prohibited \1JIdtr 
present FOC Ifegulatiolll. 

The .commission also has to 
decide whether it has the auth. 
ority to license such a se~ 
or whether new Jcgis ia tion 111 
congress would be required. 

At 910 Kllocyclel 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursday, May 5 . 

It's music and comedy in thl 
British manner, with Dick Bent· 
ly and Jimmy Edwards as eo
median hosts on TAKE IT PROW 
HER·E at 7:30 p.m. 

"There's No Buslne s illt 
Show Business" and many olhtt 
favorite show tunes will lit 
heard when Mary Martin and 
Ethel Merman team up 011 
BROADWAY TONIGHT at. 
p.m. 

SESSION AT NINE brings lOU 
the Les Brown band and till 
Dave Pell Oc~t with forty-five 
mInutes of modern jazz, leatur· r 
iog such numbers as "Monloonl 
Clipper" and "Midnight Sun." 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
10:30 
11 :30 
11 :(0 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
3 :15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:20 
5:45 
6:110 
6:55 
7:00 
7 :30 
8 :00 
8:30 
8:45 
9:110 
9 :45 

10;00 

TODAY'S SCIIEDUL£ 
Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Life Probl .. m. 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Feature 
News 
StrIke Up The Band 
KItchen Concert 
Bonjour Mesdames 
WaItt. Time 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Musical Showcase 
Musical Chat. 
WhIte Keys and Black 
Join the N"vy 
Dental Health Pros,am 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dlnner Hour 
News 
Pa.S»ort 10 Music 
Take It From Here 
Broadway Tonite 
Edltor's Desk 
MelOdy Theater 
Session at I'\lne 
News and Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

"It is understood that every .1 F" Y A T d 
German feels a deep obligation ., Ive ears go 0 ay 0 

to do his utmost that this goal, iPresident Harry S. T.ruman reversed. his ~tan.d and opened 
may be reached in peace," Krek- state dt!!P3rtment loyalty fil es to. senators lnwshgatmg chaI1ges by 
eler went on. "We arc grateful to Sen. Joseph R. Mc:Carthy (R-W1S.) that the departmcnt harbored 

GENERAL NOTICES r 
General Notlees should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The DaU,. low .. II III 
newsroom, room %01, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by % p.m. the clay preeelll 
flnt publlcatioD; THEY WILL NOT BE A(JCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lblJ ..,.. 
ten and signed by a reSpOnsible person. No General Notice wUl be pubUshed more than ODe ... 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth croup meetJnn will not be published In the GeJleraillto 
Ilces column unless an event takes plaee belore Sunday mornlD,. Church notices should be de,..... 
with the Religious news editor 01 The DaUy Iowan In the newsroom, room Z10, COlDDlunlcaUou ea
ter not later than % lI.m. Thursday for lIubUcation Saturday. The Daily Iowan reserve. the rIP ... , 
edit aU DoUces. 

the American people that Lhey scores of <AmmuDlsts. . . .. 
back us in this endeavor and we The SUI Student CounCil vote.d 10 calla sPcclal. sessIOn to dls
therefore hope that ratification ~uss a p~oposal ·by the YMCA raCial equality .com~l11tlee t? a'~llsh 
of the Paris agreements _ which mformation on race, creed and color from uDlverslty apphca\Jons. 
would put the sea l on a partner- ./ Ten Years Ago Today 
ship already established - will All German troops in Denmark, Holland and northwestern 
further the sotution of this speci- Germany surrendered unconditionally. 
fic German problem." A total of $54,827.00 was collected for ta l«!S in Johnson lCOun-ty 

The veteran diplomat decl.are.d d~ing Apri!, 1950, according to COunty Treasurer Lumlr W. Jansa. 
that he ha!; <rhO doubt, whaWio- i Twenty Years Ago Today 

Professor'Yo Talk 
On Mayan Culture 

Prof. Raymond H. Thqmpsol1, 
archaeologist Irom thc Univer
sity of Kentucky, will ,give an il
lus trated lecture Monday at 8:15 
p.m. in Shambaugh lecture room. 

Thompson will speak on "De
corative Features of Maya Cere
monial StructUres" and show 
colored slides of buildings irom 
ancient sites in Yucatan, Mex. 

T he lecture, open to the pub
lie, is sponsored iby, the gradu
ate colle ind the Iowa Archae
OlOftr~t $Qciet}'. 

A new owa b er law which prohibits sa lc or delivery of beer 
between 1 and 6 a.m. daily 'was &igned by Democratic Governor 
Clyde L. H(!#.Ting. . 

Vice oonditiQJ1s under the previous city administration were 
attackEd at a cial session 0' the Iowa City council, and action 
was 'taken ,for appeal to the Iowa supreme court from a district 
court ruling requiring reappointment of fonner Police Chief W. iH. 
Bender. Jud'ge Harold D. Evans had issued a writ requiring rein
statement 01 Bendel' under the ([ow a Veterans Preference law. 

THURSDAY, ~IAY 5, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• /~ .. $Ot DAQS' «LUB ~ p.m. - Lecture, "The Wor,: ture, W. Wm. Olsson - Sliam-

DELTA PHI ALPllA, HON- FOLK DANCING - FRIDAY will be sold. . 
orary German fraternity, will even ing, May 6, at the Women's ---' r 
hold a picnic in City park, shel- gym. Plans are for basic in- THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
ter No.4, on Friday, May 13, at struction in simple dances for ' 11 t F 'd M 8 It " 11 ·1 
4 R · t·· 101 f 8 t 10 WI mee 1'1 ay, ay, a •. p.m. egis er 10 room ,newcomers rom p.m. 0 201 Z III gy lbuildinJ 
SchaeHer .ball, by noon Wednes- p.m. Artor 10 p.m. there wIn ~~., r~o~ ! tit 0 dO rtm nt 01 . 
day, May 11, if attending. Guest. s be open dancing for all, with no e ler UIUl ~ ~t ~f Ch~M'" 

I R f h t . . . ht zoo ogy, mvers. y 0 I_~ 
are we eo~e.. e res men s. formal Jnst~ucti~n. Llg ,com- will speak on: Random drift I» 
T~a~sportatlOn 11 deSired. Ad- forta ble atl1re IS recommended, small laboratory poplJlations III 
mISSIon: '50 cepts per person. and women are urged to wear D h 'l 

APPLICATIONS FOR STAFF 
posi tions on the 1956 Hawkeye 
will be accepted a t an informal 
coffee hour Tuesday, May 10, 

Crom 7 to 9 p.m. in the Hawkeye 
office, room 210 in the Com
munications center. Coffee and 
doughnuts will Ibe served and 
menibers of 'the editorial, busi 
ness, photograph, art and office 
staffs of the 1955 Hawkeye will 
be present to talk to applican ts 
about thei r work. 

low heels. rosop I a. 

THETA SIGMA PHI mu. 
H. hold a ,business meeting aDd ill

Thompson, University of Ken- stallation of {)lficers today at 4 , 

tucky, wlll give an illustrated p.m. in the S tudent Activilill . 
lecture, "DecorativE: Features oC room, Communications center. 
Maya Ceremonial S tructures," 

PROF. RAYMOND 

Monday, May 9, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Sha mbaugh lecture room. 
The graduate college and t~e 
Iowa society, Archaeological In
stitute of America sponsor the 
talk. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, .. pm 
sional commerce fraternity, wUI 
hold a. regular business mceIiD& [ 
today at 7:30 p.m. in room 21~ 
Universi ty hall. .* * * 

Or;~ntal W;~om-
~:He who mer~J~ : knows r ight principles is 

Mn who loves tp,om. 

T4e. drama and music group or 'Slllip 01 tile Contemporaneous: baugh lecture room. 
. th!tlrS.llI Dames' club will meet by I?ean Marten ten Hoor, Um- 7:30 p.m. - Elimination of 

not e lIat t6\1 {oitlgh't-in the home of ' Mrs. Da- Ver lilty o~ Nabama - Sham- skits for Greek weei(, - Mac- THE UNIVERSITY BABY. 
sittlbg league book will b e in the 
charge of Mrs. A. S. Norrls 
from May 3 to May 16. Tele
phone her at 5864 iC a sit ter or 
in formation about jOining the 
league is desired. 

PROF. J. M. JAUCH, DE· 
partment of physics, w ill spea k 
on "The Scienti[ic Work of Al
bert Einstein" Tuesday, May 10, 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 301, P hys
ics building. 

NEWMAN (JLUB Acrmr.( 
ies: Today, 7 p.m., exec:uti9l 
council, 8:15 p.m. discuuiGC 
group; Satorday, 2:30 p.m. Itt 
iona l picnic in Cedar ~apidsi _ . , i 

9 , ; vid palexin.o, 137 Riverside park. baugh lecture room. bride auditorium. 
. The &r.o.trp'. did not meet last . Thursday, .l\l ay 5 Wednesday; May 11 

Confucl/I$ week. as a~~~ced. 7 .30 p.m. :- Phi Alpha .Theta 7:15 p.m. - Sigma Xi .annual 
-------.,.:---.,....----~-------------'----... G'1'·-·!I'f'~t--:------ honorary history fratermty - initiation - Shambaugh lecture : h l .;:" . speaker: Prof. Anton - Iowa room. 

I .. 'I D" I Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. - ~Jimination of {.: e al 'V owan Friday May 6 . skits for Greek week - Mac-

~:' • \ -J.':-<-' . ''1..:/I . . ...... ~up~~:::.e COU~!a~:Y' swimming br~d~.!~dito;~i~~rsity Band con-
• .' show - field house. cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955 SatUrday, Ma.y 7 Friday, May 13 -,..: ! " ' 

PlJbllsM dall,. ex~pt Sunday and 
MOBcM,y'rlci lu_l'lIolldays by Student 
Publlca~s. Inc. 130 Jow. ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered as second class 
mall miller at tne post office .t 
Iowa City. under tbe act of conerelS 
of March 2. 1878. 

erro .. of p.ld •• b •• Tlber. If repo"od DAILY IOWA" EDrrORIAL STA.FF 8 p.m. - Seals swimming 3:30 p.m. - Baseball : SUI vs . 
by ••. m. Tbe Dally low.n e!rnl.llon Editor Gene Jngle sho,". _ fl'eld house. Indiana _ here . .op." ... al, la CII •• Uan. D.bulI.e .... . .. ... ... .. .... ~. 

Man.,lng Editor ..... ... .. Jerry Hess M~d Ma 9 8 A t' td . an. Iowa avo., I. op •• frolll I ...... Wire EdJlorl .... Ira Kapensteln and ay, y p.m . - , gUI movie: 
I. G p .lII . Mo.d., ·llIrou.b Frida, ... Larry Alkire 4 p.m. Orientation Spring "Passion of Joan of Arc" and 
7 a.m .•• J! ao •• Salar"y. Cit EclJt D M Q IU 

sailelY ~~t~;::: : :::: ... ~~ Ja~ ;ap~~ coffee hour - Iowa Memorial "Lot in Sodom" - Sham~augh 
Sports Editor ........ Arlo Jacobson \!nion. lecture room. 

PH Y SI CA L EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Prof. C. H. 
McCloy, research professor, de
partment of 'Physical education, 
today a t 4 p.m. in room 332, 
f ield house. McCloy wilJ speak 
on "Physical Education in Ar
gentina.:' 

IIIMIIla of II •• ASSOCIATED raB8s 
The Msoel.ted Prus 18 enUlied eJI
clullvely to the Ute tor repubUca llol1 
o~ loc:tI pews prInted In th l. 
n .. well u ..n AP newl 
d ft. 

Call 4191 from •••• I. mld.l.b' ,. 
rep.rl ae... ltem_. • ... ea '. ,.,_ 
" ..... , ., ............... Tile Dan, 
low.. . 1.ltarlal .1fI... a,. I. Til. 
c:: ....... leat' •• 1 Ce.ter. 

Cblef Photocr. pher. Jerry Mosey: . :15 p.m. _ Graduate college Sa&urday, May 14 AsslsUnt Qlty Editors, Kirk Bovd and 0 

Phyllis n emin, ; Assistant SocIety and Iowa Society, Archaeologi- . 2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI 
Ed ltOJ', J ea n I.!elnha~j> As l5t4n . ' it f 0 ( 2 Sports EdItor. Art Winter; Editorial cal lnstitu e 0 America - hio State ) - here. 

THE CHESS CLUB WILL 
vs. meet today hi room 122, Schaef

fer hall at 7:30 p.m. 

• ....... 
AUDIT BUUAU 

OW 
CIIKl1JLA'I'IOXI 

Can 4191 If y •• ole .. t ruel .. 
yo., Dan, r.wa. b y T:!It ...... M .... -
.... , •• ,,1 •• 10 'I .... OD .. U •• nl •• 

Sublcrlpuon rnn - " I e.rrler tn 
lowl Clly. 11$ cenla weekly or .. per 
ye. r In advane.; six months. " .25: 
Ihree months. "'50. By mlU In Iowa, 
$9 per year: . Ix monMl.. p ; three 
months. $3: a ll other mlU ... ~crlp
tlon. , flO per year: aIJ< months, P .80; 
three months. p .lI$. 

I'reel M •• Pownall, PubUaber 

Assistant. Jim Owens; Wirephoto. speaker: Prof. Raymond H. Sunday, May 15 
TechnJelan, Arnie Gore. . 

DAJLY IOWAN A.DVEa,.18ING STAFF 
Bu. ln .... Manallcr . . E . John KOltmAn 
Am. BUBlne56 Mgr • •• . . JA",es P a tten 
CI_ lfled M,r . . William J. Vauchan 
PromoUon ManICe, .. . M. W. Norian 

DAILY IOWAN CUICULATION STATII 
ClrculaUon Mer ....... Oordon Chen 

Thompson, U. of Kentucky - 7:30 p.m. - Union Soard f ree 
Shambaugh lecture room. movie, "Dial M for Murder" -

Tucsday, May 10 Maio lounge, Iowa Memoria l 
8 p.m. - Grad uate coll~e lcc- Union. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in Ule Preqldent's office, Old Capitol. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will meet Tuesday, May 10, at 
7:30 p.m. in the clUbrooms. This 
will be a short business meeting 
aud nil me mlX'rs :lr~ urCT'd to 
attend. 

HILLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
night services, 7 :30. Report 
about Hillel institu te to be given. 
Open house from 3 to 5, Sunday. 
Guests of honor will be Mrs. Son
ia Sands, Phi Epsilon Pi house
mother; Mrs. Rose Deutsch, Al
pha Epsilon Pi housemother; Mrs. 
BCl1ha Nathan, Sigma Delta 
Tau housemother, and Leo
na Cohen, Hillel housemother. 
A wards and keys are to be pres
ented to active Hillel members. 

A COLLECTION OF HAND
wrought original art, sculpture 
and jewelry pieces will be sold 
today fl om 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the YWCA office in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The sal0 
ls sponsored .'by the , YWC,.. ad
visory board to benefit the ac
tive Y chapt I" Ilomemnrlc 
baked goods a used books also 

Sunday 6 p.m. supper, 'I p.s. 
Sock Hop paTty. 

APPLI(JATIONS FOI ... 
p06Hion of editor of '1lle DIIU 
Iowan for the period beIiJu!iIC 
June I , 1955, and endinJ lfOf· 
30, 1955, must be filed with ~ 
secretary of the Board ot SIll' 
dent Publications, Inc., in roGl

r
· 

205, Communications center ill' 
fore 5 p.m., May 13. 

THE UNIVERSITY .... . 
arship Awards committee "' ( 
minds all underlladuate'" . 
ents now holding schol~ 
and those who are interefled II 
scholarship opportunities to " . 
either Mr. Ballantyne or" Wllelllf. 
Reich in the Office of SI~ 
Affairs. Applications for rdJII' 
arShlps must be allbMitttd" 
stUdents now enrolled in the"" 
ve l'sity 'before the close 01 $I 
current semester. 

• 



_ .. T,r .. ctors, Studonts, Craft Guild Mem bers' Works To 80 Sold-

To Hold Craft, ·food, Book Sale Today 
A painting by Prof. James Le

chay and sculpture by Prof. 
Humbert Albrizio. both ot th 
aM department are among Item. 
that will be old today ' at the 
Young Women's Christian asso
ciation's cralt display and sale. 

The ale, pon ored by the 
YWCA advisory board, will be 
held today trom 9:30 a.m to 5 
p.m. in the YWCA rooms in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Proceeds 
will go to the active Y group. 

Boolc. Balce ale 
Besides the craft sale. a book 

sale and a bake sale will be held 
Mrs. Carroll Coleman, chairman 
of the book sale, I. a i ted by 
Mrs. EJII New ome. Mrs. John 
Craig is In cha. ge ot the bake 
sale. 

Drawings, ceramics, weaving. 
leather, and metal works will be 
included in the crall sale. Mrs. 
J. A. Van Allen, chairman of the 
YWCA advisory hoard commit
tee, is in charge. Mrs. Ralph L. 
Shriner arranged the displays. 

Crill Work by tudenta 

IVI.E\\'lNG CRAFTS AND FOODS whleb will be sold at lhe Younr Women's Christian a oclaUon 

The craft work was done by 
sur students in varlou art and 
craft courses and by members of 
the [owa City Craft guild. are, left, CyntbJa Borcherdln" N3, Frederlcksbur .. , and Laureen Fifield, At, Cedar Rapid,. 

Fifield Is holdln, a waler pltchl!r or vase. AJ 0 shown are brownies, potholder. copper- The baked goods and used 
books will range In price Irom 
5 cents to $1.25. Books wlll in
clude works by Hemingway, 
T. S. Eliot, Shaw and Sharp. 
Homemade cakes, cup cakes, 
cookies and bread will be sold 

re, aalled nuts and a water palntln,. 

ridal Gowns Show Foreign Students 
. Plan Open House at the bake sale. 

ong-Torso I nfluence ~{~~::~:;£;~:~, ::. :~; ~~PH~n~~ ~~~':'o~:e 
B3' DOROTHY ROE InternatIonal Center between I 

f t Graduating seniors 01 the ac-AP News ea ures though the girl who wants to and 3 p.m. Sunday. The moth- tlve chapter ot Alpha Xl D Ita 
' That dream of a wedding wear heirloom lace sti11 is en- er's name. hobbles and Interests social BororHy wl11 be honored 

tirely within her rlghts. t a party tonll/ht by members n which every girl cherishes 
en undergoes major changes 
Pll ihe actually starts to shop 
this ali-important costume. 

; For not all wedding .gowns are 
Ictly traditional any more. 

. re are style changes each 
ason, with the lines oC the cur
n! silhouett~ subtly translated 
to bridal tel'ffiS. 
This spring, for Instanee, the 

,will see much of the Pari-
long-torso look in the new

gowns, whioh com
charm with up

ao-'n~-I1""ute !fashion. 

The summer ,bride may choose 
,gown in plain, embroidered 

embOssed organd4e, in silk or
in net, tulle or lace. One 
season's most charming 

is made of sheer eolton 
trimmed in old-fashioned 

embroidery. 
Lace Gowns 

The ehalk ... white look of eotton 
is effective over pale pink 

'blue taffeta and tulle, and 
a stylized chal'm like the 
on the wedding cake. Im

laces, irom France and 
some of 'the season's 

with either full 
length trains, usually 

over tsUeta and net, wit,h 
nous petticoats. 

, Often the headdress is ' de
to match the gowns, and 
a simple cap or coronet 

same fabric or or the lace 
trimming the dress. The 
short tu lie veil is shown 

of today's gowns, al-

G's Eleet 
Officers 

Delores Rozinek, Dl, Solon, 
been ejected president of AI
Kappa Gamma. prgfessional 

hygiene fraternity tor 

Other new officers are Mar
Chambers, 01 , Ft. Dodge, 

and social chair
Jan Brockschink, Dl , Nor
correspcnding secretary; 
Norman, Dl, Denison, re-

secretary; Alice Cod
, Dl, Des Moines, treas

Jean Hoopes, Dl, 
pledge trainer. 

Mrs. Janet Burnham, Iowa Ci-
ls ·alumnae advisor to the 

Miss Chambers announ
ns tor a Mother's day tea 
will be held Sunday. The 

• will honor all dental hy-
students and their moth

Mrs. Burnham. and Prot I 

Newell o! the college ot 

....... w .. rd S.' Rose.YI-
I. lUI important mODth -
ot buddln.- treu and 

.!fI11.en ereatlnl new life -It 
month 01 Mothers Da, 

next Sunda, we pa, our 
,"peel In Dlemol")' or in 

_.-... - at DI1I" Shop we are 
10 IefVe YOU Ind your 

Ind II poalille )'our 

Larre Price Ra""e also will be listed. 
.- of the Iowa City alumnae chap-Sueh Is the variety of this Sarang Iyer, G, Lucknow, In-

t h ter. 
year's wedding gown lineup. that dia. i in charge 0 t e open The seniors will be IniUated 
today's bride may choose a house. He is being assisted by into the alumnae Il'oup. 
c-harmill:f gown at almost an~ Fe-Hcitas Sancianco, G, Manila. The group will m t in. the 
price to tit her budget-from as PhlJippines; and Avelino San- home of Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 120 
little as $50 to as much as 5300 chez, AO, Havana . Cuba. Fairchild st. Mrs. Duane Means, 
-and if she goes to a custom "There will be a number of Mrs. George Devine and Mrs. 
dressmaker. o.f course, the sky is students at the open house to H. Haver will be host ses. 
the limit. However, there arc welcome visitors:' fyer ex-I----- -------
many exquisHe wedding gowns plained. "We olso plan to erve 
in the $90 to $125 price bracket, cold drinks." 
designed to make any bride a 
dream ollovelines5. The scrapbook of th lnterna-

It she is a ,bride with a thrltty tional Center and pictures of the 
thought for the future, she may International Festival which 
want to choose one ot the eon- was held In December at 0 w11l 
vertible wedding gowns, which be on display. 
can be adapted to later party Two open houses will be held 
wear by such devices as remov- Saturday between 3 and 5 p.m. 
ing a train or bolero, or swltch- Thcse will be at thl' hospital 
ing from a long to a short skirt school tor ·everely handicapped 
in the case ot wedding separates. children and at the Parklawn 

Bridesmaids' Frocks apal tment building for marrjed 
Bridesmaids' dresses generally students. 

arc planned to <be useful for later i-------__ liiiiiiiiiiiiii .. wear. with the most 1P0puiar 
price range ,bebween $35 and $40. 
The bride should select her 
bridesmBids' frocks at the same 
time she orders her wedding 
dress, so that she can work out 
a coordinated theme. 

Since the bridesmaids must 
pay for their own gowns, the 
thoughtful ilride will keep the 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED, , • 

... wUhout seeln .. our Brl.al 
ervlces ... Invltallons, Nap-

kins, Matches, Weddln&" 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
cost down, In order not to im- J!7 South Dubuque 
pose a burden on her rT~i~en~d:.:s::.._~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'ltow-THE GREETING 

THAT CARRIES ITS , 
OWN BOUQUET 

This new scented telegram is the perleet way 
to Rnd your love on Mother's Day. Lightly 
perfumed with the fragrance of carnations it will 
be & keepsake cherished for years to come. 

CoIl til' Nit ,OUr local W",,", UnUm offiu 
• 

... tiM giN aAem,our mu84f/e/or MotJur', Do,. 

111 E. Washlndon 
Iowa City, Iowa 

rel.llu- " 

, 

o e 

STERLING 

WALTZ 0' SPitiNG 

5TIIAOIVAIII 

$36.00 

$32.7' 

SIR CHRISTOPHER $39.50 

.OMANCE OF THE SEA $43.1' 

... Wallace "Third Dimension 

..outy" Sterling now 01 

Afge,.~ 

Jewetv 
206 E. Washington 

Plans Fall Wedding 
• 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bem8'Td Kenkel, 
Lotan, announce 
the engagement 
ot th?ir daugh
ter, Pauline, to 
Mr. James Kas
ter, Washinlton. 
Mi.ss Kenkel is a 
staff nurse at 
Univ~Hy hos
pita~. Me: Kas
ter is a junior in 
the college 01 
enlineering. A 
fall wedding Is 
planned. 

Miss Pauline Kenkel 

League of Women VO.ters 
To Hear State Legislators 

Sen. D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa City) 
and Representative Scott Swish
er (D-Iowa City) will review 
the legislative s ssion at a 
luncheon meeUne Monday of the 
League ot Women Voters. The 
luncheon will begin In the Elks 
club dining room at noon. 

As guest speakers, Nola!! and 
Swisher w!ll discuss many or the 
impartant issues ot the last ses
sion including tax measures, 
school leels1ation, legislative 
council. toll roads and the Brick
er nmendment. 

Que Uon Period 
Gene Claussen of radio stnllon 

KXIC will moderate the discus
sion and a question period which 
will JolJow the speeches. 

Tile mcetinr is open to the 
public. Resen-ations tor the 
luneheon hould be mnde by 
Friday with Mrs. WiUlarn Lyle. 
phone 8-3027. Tho e unablc to 

attend the luncheon nre urged 
to come tor the discussion which 
will bealn about 1 p.m. 
Brlenn .. Mee&I" .. for Dtle.-ales 
Other meetings this month 

will include a briefing meeting 
tor convention delegates to the 
state convention and a board 
meelln,. 

The briefln, meetin, will be 
held in the home ot Mrs. Don 
Lewis, 300 Lucon drive. lit 7:30 
p.m., May 17. The 35th annulll 
state convention will be held at 
lhe Black Hawk hotel In Dav n
port May J 9 and 20. Any mem
ber lntere ted in attending as an 
alternate or observer may call 
Mrs. Richard Popkin, phone 4619. 
Observer tee (or the entire con
vention is $1. 

The board meeting will be held 
May 23. 

116 E. Washington 

, . 

praile be for tbla new cotton crop .• , 

our I1l&fftIoua DeW J_UeIl '"Sbapt-Waker)"" 

cottoc awimmfts 01 finat B.ta 

DiKip~ fabricf Sbape·~ 

IUib, .u. becau.e JantJal 

comfortably bones btu, 

double-Ibm wailtlioea, don 

everytbil1l to flatter your ~ 

labuloualyJ Come chooee 

YOU" from our new Janueft 

cotton prinb ,alore. 

Left: .. FlorftItioe Floral", 10-18. 

$IUSi romper, 10-16. $12.95. 

TIlE DAlLY lOW '--Iowa CUy. 11.-Tb1U'., lay 5, l'55-P~e • 

Cassill Wins Art 
Prize in Exhibit 

For M otl1er ~ 
onherday-

Slmday, May' 8 H. C. Cassill, instructor in the 
SUl art d, parlment, was award
ed a 'Purchase prize tor his in
taglio prin t "Sea cape" in tbe I 
Brooklyn Art Museum's 9th Na
tional Print exhibition, which 
staMed April 27. 

PERFUME FOR MOTHER ••• 

RAAlA] .... 
Our French·Amerlcan 
Perfume In Four 
Fragrance. 

O1her SUI faculty members I 
and students with prints in the 
exhibition: Prot. Mauricio La
sansky; Jean Kubota Casslll; I 
Nancy Fisk, G. Iowa City; Doro
thy Hansen, G, Iowa City; Don
ald Kerr, G, Saginaw, Mich.; 
Moishe Smith, G, Detroit, M1eh., 
and J eanne Richards. 

HERB FARM . ..• 
An English Perfume 

THIS MOST APPLAUDeD 
DUO IS ESPlClALL Y 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

SANDMcn FILLING 
Add minced anchovies to II 

mixture of cream cheese Bnd 
butter for a delicious flIling for 
party sandwiches. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Mineral. 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium aDd PhOllpb.,.. 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

~ 
• 

Sh D ~JO'] HER 

FLOWERS 

on her dayl 

114 E. Wa.hln ..... 1 

Select roses~ a corsage, or a 
bealttiflll bloomi11 f1 pla11 t 

from 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
FLOWERS BY EICHER 

• 

00 

: 
Phone 31.~1 

Phone 8·1191 
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Now Why Throw It Over There~ Cubs Lose 

W L Pel. GB 
CI.,.t1u' .. 13 T .6.)0 

D.h.1I . •.. •• . I'! ,f':';! 1~ 

Chlca,. .. .. . Il 7 .GIl 1 
Ne. Y.rk. II 8 • ~79 I \~ 
Koa ... CII , .. . II 9 .~ ~ 

1l.1'." .. .. . .. U I ~ .~'ey 4' \ 
Wa.bl.l1n .. . 7 I~ .363 5'~ 
Baillmor. ... G I~ :!.l(t 8 

(AP Wlrepholo' 

BALTIMORE CATCHER HAL SMITH turns to look at a ball 
lbrown over his head from len field as Kansas City 's Spook Ja
cobs slides home safely after a sacrlllce n y. The action was In the 
first lnnlllK of the ,ame Which the A's won at Kansas City, 6-5. Mi~higanr Minnesota To Meet 

Saturday in First Pla~e Duel 

Redlegs Top Phils, 
7-3; Post Homers 

Gorman Is Relief Star 
For A's in 6-5 Win OHICAGO (A» - Co-leaders --- - ------ 

Michigan and Minnesota, match- record, while teammate Roy Ois
ing hardllhl\ting and tight pitch- tad, along with Michigan's ace 
Ing respectively, tangle for IID- mound pair, Marvin Wisniewski 
disputed fi rst place in a Big Ten and Bill Thurston, each has 2-0. 

PHILADEUPHIA (If» - With 
Ted Kluszewski out temporarily 
because of an injured ankle, 
Wally Post took over the home 
run assignment Wednesday night 
as Cincinnati's Redlegs walloped 
the PhJladelphia Ph lilies, 7-3. 
Post hit his third and fourth ho
mers of the campaign, good ·10r 
three runs. 

KANSAS CITY (If» - Relief 
pitcher Tom Gorman saved the 
K ansas City Athletics another 
game Wednesday with a score
less three-inning stint as the A's 
defeated Baltimore 6-5. 

Gus Zernlal's home run in the 
fi fth was the winning margin. 

'l:he victory, which wenl to 
Gorman, was the seventh in the 
las I nine lor tl').e amazing A's. 
And it was the second straight 
day Gorman had gone in to 
thwart an Oriole rally in the 
late Innings. He slopped them 

Tickets Being Sold 
For First Annual 
'Lettermen's Day' 

Tickets for Saturday's intra
squad baseball game plus a din
ner and dance Saturday evening 
are now being sold on campus by 
Towa lettermen. The annual 
linal spring intra-squad game is 
being turned into a "First An
nual Letterman's Day:' wilh the 
th ree events going as a package 
for $5. 

Oklahoma football Coach Bud 
Wilkinson will be the featured 
speaker at the dinner. Wilkinson 
wiLL also be on campus Friday 
as a lecturer in Iowa Coach For
est Evashevski's football school. 

To make the dinner more in
teresting for the guests, the let
termen will be seated through
out the dining room, rather than 
assembled at a special table, ac
cording to Jerry Ridley, a mem
ber of the commitee arranging 
the dinner. 

Ridley said that Iowa Presi
dent Virgil Hancher, Athletic Di
rector Paul Brechler and Eva
shevski will also speak. 

The Paul Pearson orchestra 
will provide music for the dance. 

Tickets may also be purchased 
at John Wilson's, Whetstone's 
and Racine's until F riday, and 
thereafter at the field house 
t icket windows. 

Pirates Tip 
Braves, '5-4 

PITTSBURGH (If»-The Pitts
bu rgh Pirates, well on their way 
to becoming the "nuisance )dds" 
of the National league, edged the 
Milwaukee Braves, 5-4 , Wednes
day night for their fourth con
secutive v ictory. 

The Braves almost pulled t he 
game out of t he fire in the ninth, 
scoring one run. A sensational 
catch by rodk ie Roberto Clem
en te saved the day, Clemente 
leaping I n front of the right f ield 
stands to take George Crowe's 
long drive. The play came with 
Andy P afko on third and Hank 
Aaron on second with two men 
ou t. 

The dereat was charged to 
sta rter Lew Burdette who was 
relieved by Dave Jolly in the 
fifth. 

Milwaukee . . , . 010 ~oo 001--1 10 I 
PIII. bur,h . .. ot. o.'It fHlx- .i 1" 
Bard ~lIe . Joll y (A,. Var,os (~, . John-

.on (In. Jay (M) and Willie' Sarkonl . 
Frie nd (9) and S bepar • . W-SurkonL 
L-Jolly. 

nome run ; PlIlsb.r,h-E. Fre .. e. 

chorus 
in gee! 
Cheers Ireet the 
mIn in an AFTER 
SIX Tux! 
Symphony ot 
styling-concerto 
in comfort! New 
high nole in 
spot'resisllnce: 
"51lin-shY 
finish!" Enjoy 
nocturnes more 
-go 

short Tuesday night with the 
tying 1 un on base in the ninth. 

The A's pounded out nine hits 
against three Baltimore pitchers. 

Vic Rasehi, who started his 
first game for the Athletics, was 
tagged lor a three-run homer by 
Hoot Evers in tile first inning. 
But the ex-New York Yankee 
and Sl. Louis Cardinal right
hander pitched hitless ball lor 
the next three innings before de
parting lor a pinch hitter in the 
fourth. 

The A's played without their 
leading hitter, first baseman Vic 
Power who has been sidelined 
by a pulled leg muscle. Power, 
who is hilling .415 is expected to 
be out for live days to a week. 

cago runs. 
Chl.a,o ...... 00& lI4I4I _ ~ 
New york .. .... VII IQ I _ . 1-4 
J one.s and MeC uli ourh : Gomel •• d 

\\'e t r um . W- Gom e •. I_ Jene •. 
H om e runt': .wew Y ork-Ca Ite .. aa. 

IAckman. 

Dodgers Blast 
Cards, 12-4, 
On 3 Homers 

baseball doulbleheader at Ann Top conference hitter with a 
Arbor, Mich., S aturday. .6~3 average js George Smith, 

OMicial leaiue statistics ;re- Michigan State second baseman. 
leased Wednesday credit Michi- Don Eaddy, Michigan third base
gan with a .353 team batting av- man, has .500, but leads in total 
erage and Minnesota with yield- hits with 12 and stolen bases 
ing only IJ earned runs in the 23 with six. 
scored against the GQj)hers in Leading in hom~rs with four, 
six games. just one shy ot the 1941 record 

The two leaders each have a of live by Michigan's Dick 
5- 1 record. Wakefield, is outfielder Jim Pe-

Minnesota's Jerry Thomas is treshene 01 llUnois. Petreshene's 
t he loop's top pitcher with a 3-0 only other hit in four games was 

a single. 

IMailing Faculty, Staff 
Grid Ticket Forms 

Leading defensive learn is In
diana with only three errors and 
seven double plays in four 
games. 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts kept 
Ted on the bench because of a 
twisted ankle, sustained in a 
slide bome in the fifth inning ol 
Tuesday night's 7 -5 CinciQnaU 
win over tht,) same Phillies . Bob 
Borkowski took over the first 
base chores. 

Post hit his first homer in the 
fourth inning after catcher 
Smoky BUIgess had singled . His 
second camc with no one on 
base in the sixth. 

Cincin nati .• 1UI :!1 1 000-1 It 1 
"hUadelpbl. . 0041 III OU~ 10 I 
Stale)" Fowler ((i) an d B urrUJi 

l\lruzlOlilld , Mil ler (l), M .. yer (0) . C ole 
(M) and Lop .. a. lV-S lal.y. L-~Iro
.Iookl. 

lIome runl: ClnclnbatJ-P oll 2. Ph lla .. 
delphla-Blaylo.k . 

O.lllmo,. .. .. .. Roo 00': uoo-~ II 0 
Kan'" Ci l y .. .: Il 11 11 U!lx-f1 9 0 
8 y rd , I\fc Oon p ld (:'i), t\l oore (fI) a nd 

Sn'lllth : Raschl, K e ll ner (:0, Oor m an 0) 
and Allrolh . \V-Gorman. L-Byrd. 

il Ona r \l nll: Ba l ti m ore-Even. Kan •• s 
('Uy-Asl ro t h, Zernla!. 

BROOKLYN (A')- Home r uns 
by Gil Hodges, Duke Snider and 
Roy Campanella backed up the 
clutch pitching of J ohnny Pod
res Wednesday night to give the 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 12-4 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

It was the sixth straight tri- Applications for faculty and EWERS MEN'S S10RE umph and the 17th in 19 games staff ticket ,books for the four 
(or the ted-hot Nationa l League home football games next [aU 
ieaders. are now being mailed according 

Nixon's 7 -Hitter 
Beats Detroit 

Hodges homered in thc second to Iowa Ticket Manager Fran- 28 South Clinton 
inning, with no one on. Snider's cis (Buzz) Graham. 
homer was a three-run blow in The $7 books cover the fol-

the third and Campanella parked lowing ~lImes: Sept. 24, Kansas Su m' mer For:,ma Is 
DETROIT (If»-Temperamen- one in the eighth . scoring P~e State;' ~t. 8, Indian (Dad's I , 

tal Willard Nixon snapped the Wee Reese and Snider ahead of Day); Oct. 15, Purdue Home
Boston Red Sox' six game losing him. coming); and Nov. 5, Minnesota. 
streak as he pitched them to a These pyrotechnics made it According to Graham, each staff I f 
3-2 decision over Detroit Wed- easy for pitcher J ohnny Podres, or facul ly member on the full- Comp ete Out lOt 
nesday .night in an l,t-inning who started the game by striking time university budget as ot 
duel WIth the Tigers Frank out the side in the iirs t inning Sept. I, 1955, is eligible for t\Vo 

Lary. .but went on to give up nine hits, . books. $ 5 5 GO 
The s~Lback cost the second selving up a pair of ho me run Graham said that t he appli-

place .TIgers a .chance to ~ake balls himself. cations will be accepted 'the week 
over first place ID the. American Ri Re ulski homered in the of May 23-27 so that the athletic 
league as league leadmg Cleve- p p . ... d - 1 I 
la d b d t N Y k 11 5 fourth for two runs, scormg BllI departmt:nt may etermme ,oca 
T~ I n~~aen thUS e~un~r t~ th;U: Virdon, who had doubled. Ken t icket needs before putting tick-
h~gnel~d B~.~~OOeS~~q~~~e~ts~o~n~s~~~e~~~th~e~~~e~n~£~a~l~p~U~b~l~Ic~.~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nix~n~ who 'had a 5-1 record sixth .. The Ca~ds added a .fourt,h 

against Detroit last year, took run ID the eIghth on Vlrdon s 
lW where he left off in the 1954 second double and Red Schoen
season as he silenced the Tigers' dienst's single. 
home run guns. He gave up sev- SI. Loul, . . ... uOO ~O l 0 10- 4 9 ~ 

'Erookly" ... . .. 11 1t 003 lib-I': D U 
en singles and a double. Lawrcnc •. ~loro rd (SI. LaPalme (7) 

fl.o sto n •. . t}oo t OO 100 0 1-:4'" 0 a nd R l t~. Sarnl (7): Podres and Cam,· 
Delroll '" I II 000 0("' OO-~ M U one lla. L-Lr.wrenee. 
Nixon. KInd er (I I). and WillIe: Lary Home ron ; I. L .. I_ a . p.llkl. 

a nd Jlou !e. \"-Nhcon. I)oyer. Br.okl y n - qod,... 8 n Jd er. 
1,lome ran : Boslon- J ensen. ___ C_'_m,;..' a_n_e_lI_a. ________ _ 

1.----·· \ _._---

NO ONE EVER GOT "TEED OfF" 
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT 

How could they? Arrow polos live unlimited comfort and 
style. Whit', more, these fiDe knitted polo. keep their .hape 
almost (orever. 

For casual wear, and (or active ,ports, you'll find them cool 
Ind absorbent .. . a pleasure 10 wear. In solids, .tripel and quiet 
patterns. these luxurious polos are yours at I pluper', price. 

Combine them with smartly tailored Arrow .. i1eloth ,lick, 
like those shown above, and you'll face the heat ... calm, cool 
and corrtc •. Arrow polo!, 13.95. Slacks, '5.95. 

ARRO 
CASUAL FEAR 

SHIRTS .t TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

I IITOnS" Everything It takes to be ~ 

/ 

I 

STANDARD GASOtiNES , 
.~.lIIlncl'for Jap power,ecDnomy,and all 'round panonnancl 

, .. and raised to the HlgbJ!! Odane I'vels In our histDry 
We ~re mighty proud of our new ga80lines. They have been 
Itepped up to the highest octane ratings in our history •.. 
desiJned to give knock-free performance in the moat modem 
of hIgh compr_ion en,illes, and older care as well. But 
important as octane ie, rood gasotines need something more. 
They mUlt be balanced too . STANDARD W1(ITE CROWN ud 
RED CROWN -Gasolines Or! balanced to give you top 
performance, with contr,lled volatility-the right 
gaaoline for the right Beason- with no vapor 
lock even in t he hottest ,ummer weather. 
Try a tankful of one of Ut- clean-burniug, 
hjgh octane, balanced gasoWies tOday; 
lind prove to youreelf that there is a 
dift'~nce in galOlines. . , 

You exped/ more' from 

, 

GEORGE F. 
MORROW 

.),,1 Illv .... ld. DtlV'i 
DIAL 9035 

'Cotn.r bubuque & Mark.t 
DIAL 7211 

Ar. all gaoIl,... 
pr.tty much .... sa .... , · 

NO, THEV'U NOT. Siandard'. re
.earch bring. you Ih. b •• 1 in ga .... ln ... 
And w. guord their quality from r.· 
finery to your car through .. elu.iv. 
term inals, 101.:. tonkers, river bargel, 
p ipe lin •• , lank cor' Clnd !ruck.. ~o 
gasolln •• cmtv. 01 or gO out of our 
lermlnol. bul Slandard Gosolln ••. 
Thai'. "",,y they or •• 1I.Ilnclly dlffer.nll 

tlnd g!! it! 

BURLINGTON STREET 
-STANDARD SERVICE 

Corner Burllngttn.& -'Unto 
DIAL 996S 

fourth run in the eigbth to over
hau l Vernon in the American 
League RBI r ace at 23. 

Porteriie ld gave $'even h its, 
holding the Sox hi tless af ter 
singles by Nellie Fox and Minnie 
Minoso in the third, until Fox' 
double in the eighth. 

But Sox s tarter J ack H arsh
man yielded a bases-empty 
homer by J im Busby in the sec
ond and Vernon's No. 5 circu it 
wallop a lter s ingles by Eddie 
Yosl and Ed FitzGerald in the 

Inclians fall, 77-5, 
After Yank Rally 

OLEVELAND (A')- The New 
Yor k Ya nkees ra llied for seven 
runs in the last bwo innings to 
defeat the Cleveland India ns, 
11-5, Wednesday night, s,poiling 
Bob Lemon's bid for his sixth 
straight pitching victory and 
ending the T ribe's five-game 
winning s.treak. 

N ew York .. . !lt l OM O~~II It • 
Cle,..land . . 0'!3 ott 0_ ~ G . 
Fo,d. Orlm (S ,. Mor,.. ('1' and 

Be.,,.; Lemon . Narl .. kl <HI a.eI Ue, an. 
W-l\Ilof,a n. L-Le mon. 

.. ome fu n.: Ne w York-Bert. , Bauer. 
Cleweland- Pope. 

third for h is second lit 
against two victories . 

Wu blD,loD ., .• 13 ... 'It-J ... 
Cblc.,. . .. .. _ ... tlt-l " 
Porterll.I. . SI.bb. (81 ... 

Gera ld : HarsJaman • 
.Iel.. (8 , and L.llar. 
L-HanbmaD. 

Home runs: Wa __ bln, •• D-B •• a.,. 
Doa, Cblcaro--N1 em •• • 

Chicago CoUqe of 

OPTOMETRY Y S.,,,in, en 
A tt,edille I'rol."iell 

Doctor of OptolUtry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Profeu ional Recolnition by U.S 
Dept. of Del. and Sel. Semce. 

Two Larre Ey. ClinMs 
Universi ty Environment. Nn 
DormJ and Apartmenla on i.,.. 
adjoin ina I. I. T. Call1pw. 

Your Liberal "rtl Credih Ap-
plicable (or Entrance (60 Sen!es. I~ 
ler Credih in !pec:ified Ccurles., 

CHICAGO COLLECE II 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mlchl •• n AHnllo 
Technol ... , C.nt .... Chi .... I'. Ill. 

Hey Guys! Let's make ' 
tomorrow "BERMUDA 

SHORT DA Y" from 
BREMERS 

EVERYBODY'S WEAR.'N' 'EMI 
Everyone has taken to our walking shorts for 
summer. Our . selection of fabrics, colors and 
styles includes your favorite Ivy model in 
tweeds, chinos, and tartan plaids; so make your 
choice of several pairs now. We also have all 
sizes in knee tength socks in argyles and plain 
colors. 

from $3.95 



Hartman, Graig Winners in Essay Contesl 

TALKING OVER THEIR Vlb TORIES in an e ay contest are FrankJ/n Hartman, A3, Bllrllncton, 
leU, and Fran k Cral&", Ll , Aurora. The conUst ~a sponsored by PI a.ma Alpha, national honorary 
political science fra.ternlty. Hartman won first pla~e In tbe conte t and Cra1&", ~ond place. 

Franklin Hartman, A3, Bur-
lington, and Frank Craig, Ll, 
Aurora, were named winners of 
the Pi Sigma Alpha essay con
test Wednesday. 

club and $10 trom the William ~al science fraternity. 
Jennings Bryan memorial (und. Craig received $10 from the 

For his prize winning entry 
on loyalty in government Hart
man received $25 from the Lions 

Hartman's essay makes him American Legion for second 
eUgible for the $100 first prize pI nee in the contest. Ten SUI 
in the essay contest of Pi Sigma I students entered the local con
Alpha, national honorary politi- test. 

(ify Record 
BIRTIIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Peler J. Lenoch, 
R.R. 7, Iowa City, a ,boy Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

Ike Says Mamie 
In Good Health 

DEATH 
.Tohn Randel, 86, Casey, Tues

day at University hospitnls. 
Edward Bumsted, 36, Cedal' 

Rapids, Tuesday 'at University 
hospitals. 

Phyllis Schadey. 16, Manches
ter, Tuesday at 11niversity hospi
tals. 

W ASH]NGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Wednesday gave 
a calm, rather detailed report on 
his wife's health. He sold she is 
nol as robust and strong as some 
people but "she is a hellithy per
son, I think, in the genC'! al 

POLICE COURT meaning of thnt word." 
Raymond Charles Krbs, Clin- The President declined, at his 

ton, Wednesday forfeited a 15 news conference, to talk about 
bond on a charge of intoxica- the recent statl!ment by Demo
tion. cratic National Chairman Paul 

Austin Hoskins, Evansville, M. Butler that Mrs. Eisenhower's 
Ind ., Wednesday received a health was a factor which might 
$27.50 suspended line on a 
charge of in toxication. 

WjJllam J. Lawson, 646 S. 
Dodge st., Wednesday forfeited 
a $30 bond 00 a charge of intoxi
cation. 

John L. Prochnow, Cedal'berg, 
Wis., Wednesday Corfeited a $15 
bond on a charge of operating 
a vehicle w;UJout a valid opera
tor 's license, 

Joe Costa To Talk 
Saturday at Iowa 
News Photo Meet 

Returnl No-Bill 
On Theft (ounl 

A Johnson county grand jury 
Tuesday, after two days of de
liberations, r turned a no-bUl, 
refusing to indict Edwin C. O'
Brien, 755 Oakland ave., on a 
charge of larceny. 

The seven-man jury in dis
trict court also >returned one 
sealed indictment. Clerk of Court 

Joe Costa, chief photographer R. N. Miller issued a bench war
for the King Features syndicate rant later in the day. 
and the New York Sunday Mlr- The jury's Iindings were pre
ror magazine, will be the Jea- -sented to Judge Harold D. 
tured speaker Saturday evening Evans Tuesday morning by (ore
Ior the lUlnual Iowa Press Pho- man Verne W. Bales, University 
tographera' banquet, highlight of Heights. 
the eighth-annual News Photo- O'Brien was arrested by police 
graphy short course and Iowa after about 7,000 feet of copper 
Press Photographers convention wire and two fluorescent fix
which begins Friday at SUI. tures were stolen from an Iowa 

Final plans for the three-day City warehouse Feb. 19. 
event have been announced by A seaied indictment is re
lts direr-or, Prof. Edward F. turned when the person charged 
Mason ot the SUI journalism has not yet bccn taken into cus
faculty. Registration will begin tody. The indictment will be 
Friday at 4 p.m. in tho Com- made pubHc when the accused 
munications center. is apprehended. 

Sponsored 'by the SUI school ______ _ 
of journalism in cooperation 
with tho university extension di
vision, t he short course will in
elude ieetures Iby widely-known 
authorHjes with demonstrations 
and contests. 

pUMPING STATION nOODS 
STORM LAKE (JP) - Storm 

Lake was without water Wed
nesday, following a flood in the 
pumping station during the ear
ly hours of the day. 

cause her husband to refusc re
nomination in 1956. 

Not Fully Recovered 
A reporter cited this sta le

ment, to rether with a White 
House announcement last week 
that the first lady has not yet 
recovered tully lrom an illness, 
as reasons for bringing up the 
subject. 

Mr. Eisenhower said his wife's 
health for the past two years has 
"probably becn better than nor
mal," better, that is, than ever 
the past lO yea rs. 

Virus Infection 
"She did have a very serious 

virus inr~tion a good many 
weeks aio," the President said, 
"and it . seemed Impossib le for 
her to throw it oft. 

'IShe also has an allergy to 
some of these drugs thaI some of 
the rest o! us can take without 
any great diWculty, and it has 
been a real problem tor the doc
tOrs to bring h r back to her ac
customed state 0: health." 

Confined to Bed 
Mrs. Eisenhower was confined 

to bed in March by what was 
described a t the lime as a res
piratory ailment. Since then she 
has spent part of her time at the 
farm she and the President own 
near Gettysburg, Pa. 

Last week the White House 
announced she was cancelini 
engagementS on the advice of the 
presidential physician. Maj. Gen. 
Howard Snyder, to help speed 
her recovery. 

Illinois Woman Held 
On Drunk Driving Count 

Mrs. Ursula Donaldson, 36, 
Rook Island, Ill., entered a plea 
of innocent this morning in 
Johnson county district court to 
a charge of drunken driving. 

Judge Harold D. Evans or
dered her held in lleu of $300 
bond and announced that trial 
on the charge would !be 'held 
during the May term o[ court. 

Mrs. Donaldson was arrested 
by a highway patrolman Satur
day on highway 6 cast of Iowa 
City, when her auto was found 
in a ditch. 

Red MIGs 
In Skirmish 
Near Matsus 

TAlPEH, Formosa (Thursday) 
(IP) - Communist jet fighters 
Wednesday challenged National
ist plant4! for the first time in 
the Ma u area, underscoring re
ports of a Red air buildup on 
Formosa's approaches. 

The Chinese air force said four 
MlG15s aUacked four propeller 
planes. 

The planes were on patrol of! 
the coast 50 miles north ot the 
Matsu islands and about ]50 
mlles north ot Formosa. 

No Damare 
A communique reported the 

four Nationalist 'Planes returned 
undamaged. No damage to the 
MIGs was claimed. 

Other Nationalist planes at
tacked Clve small gunboats in 
Amoy harbor across the Formosa 
strait. The air torce said one of 
the gunboats was set afire and 
two others were damaged. The 
gunboats were 300 to 400 ton
ners. 

Th. big news, however, was 
the appearance so near Formosa 
of the fast Communist jet fight
ers of the type that [ought in 
the Korean war. 

Best Red Base 
It was ~ssible they -came from 

a new air base at Lukiao, de
scribed as the lal'gest and best in 
all Red China. 

LukJao is 200 miles north or 
the Matsus. 

rr'he air force said the air bat
tle lasted two minutes. 

The Interior MIDlstry's Tatao 
News agency said the Red land 
and ea buildup was moving 
ahead steadily along the south
east con!!, from the Quemoy 
area 175 mU es northward to the 
Matsus. 

Meanwhile, Forelen Minister 
George Yeh said thaI his lovern
ment "has ncver requested, nor 
ha the United States govern
ment oflered, around forces to 
be talioned in Taiwan, For-
mosa." 

Friday Set 
for Informal 
FolkDance 

A folk dance gel-togelher, one 
at a s r~ s on th SUI campus, 
will be held Friday in the wom
en's gym at 8 p.m. 

The ses ions combine eo in
struction period for beginners, 
from 8 to 10 p.m., follow d by 
open dancing. 

Larry O'En n. AI, Portland, 
Me., leadcr ot the Informal 
group sponsoring the serip.s, said 
that "folk dancing Is just i;)egln
ning to catch on locally." 

Samples of Swiss, Welsh, 
Swedish, IsraeLi and Mexican 
dances have been demonl'trated 
at past dances. 

O'Brien said thal attendance 
at the se~sions has been rising 
steadily since the first dance last 
winter, and he predicts a furtlter 
increase. 

Stressing the group's desire to 
recruit new persons to the folk 
dance hobby, O'Brien explampd 
that considerable time Is spent 
a t each meeting to teach the 
steps to newcomers. 

TO SHOW PAIN'l1NG 
Three new ways to paint piC' · 

tures wlll be demonstrated 011 

this week's "Adventures In Ar\M 
television program, produced by 
SUI for televisJng OVer WO]
TV, Ames, Friday at 10 a.m. 

• 

The banquet will include the 
installation of the IPP A as a 
chapter of the National Press 
PhQtographers association and 
crowning of "Mlss IPPA of 
1955." 

Charles Perry, night watch
man, was found unconscious on 
the floor of !the station early 
Wednesday, and was taken to a 
hospital. The cause ot his sudden 
illness had not been determined. "THE fILTER 

YOU'LL REALLY 
ENJOY!" 

It makes no diHerence. 

You will look your best in a 

S Itt I R T '9undered 
NEW P.ROCESS 

80th sport Ihirts and drOll Ihim are 
finilhed with wrinkle-free perfection. 

at 

• Neatly 80xed . e Cellophane Wrapped 

"rOR 
EASY
DRAWING 
MII.DNfSSl" 

CIGARETTES 

* 
~5fo 

DERN SIZE 

"fOR TH£ 
rLAVOR 
or fINE 
TOBACCO'" 

"FILTER "TIP TA:REYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray-Activated Charcoal Filter . . 

.' 
l'RODI1CT OF k. .,.fn/.C.kCan. J'~~':t 

- --... ~ -,--,., 

mE DAILY lOW '-101\'8 CIty, la.-nur., Ma, 5, 1155--Pate K-

Want to RENT, BUY or SEtL 

• "TheDaily Iowan 
WANT AD RATES Typing HelD Wanted Inltructlon 

ODe day ........ Ie per word WE RECOMM!!ND Ib~ follow In, expert GII\L for l~n~ .. 1 oWc:e work mnln. BALLROOM "nile a- IPIDI y~ 
Iypl R,,8d this column dilly lor MAy Ie . Dial IIGSI . W"rlu. "'- Ma. Tbfte days .... 12c per word 

Five days ....... Uc per word 
THI aays ........ 20c per word 
One MODth •... 31c per word 

MiDlmum eharre SOc 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. eekdays for ins rUon 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. ft>lease check your ad 
in the tirst issue it appears. 

The tlY Iowan can be re-
sponslb for only one incor-
rect In rllon. 

4191 
Milcellaneous for Sale 

SUI Nu.... Alumnus A 1.lIon I 
havln, a rommOie .. Ie II M 

HaU. SlIIurdlY. MAy IUh. S:OO 10 2:00 
P . 1. • • 

BleL Mlcro1cope. Approved fot medical 
ICbooL Dial 7491. -------

MASCO Dl!luxe P . A. y.!"m. 17 watt. 
Iwo 13 Inch J~n en 'peaker.. one 

[loor land hu .... Mike. one plano mike. 
. .. If-contalned . Good condliion. $120. 
Ext. 4117. 

--~----------------FOR SAL.E: new bedroom. IIvln, !'ODm 
turnltu...,. Dln~tn. t. d" k. lamp. 

bley I ... 78 rpm record . DI I 8-~. 

~" ... U"nt typln, ~rvIC6. 

TYPlNCl of ... y kind . D ial 1-nt3. 

Typlnc. ~ 

TYPlNG . 1-OUt. 

TYPING. '11M. 

TYPING. th_. and IIUInuac:rlpt. b· 
ecmmerdJol teacher. Work 1118 ........... 

Dial 1-14n. 

t'YPlNG . ... , . 

TYPING - Phone I ... 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT lor renl for th,..,,, 
month.. no Children, no drlnklnc. 

214 N. ClpltOI. 

Small 1urnlshed lIPorlmenr [or one or 
two. In Cedar Rapid •• June throulh 

AUl\Ist. Dial 3·51103 Cedar RlplcU or 
308j) lowa Cit)'. 

Troilers for Sale 
For sale: 22 11. modem trail r. ID~ I 

model . CIII '283 
1132 Ekar :It rJ . ",odun. Clemmcnsen. 
Co",1 1'1'III"r Park . 

FOR SALE: :so foot modern tralle, 
ho..... Call CbarIH SIa,le at I-IU8. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Min wanted foJ' '\ ard work. Mostly 
pOw"r mowln.. Phone e3!IO or sm. 

SALESLADY win ted. Full or Plrt 1Ime. 
Wayner'. Jewelry. 

GmL for ccn~ral hou ~work and PIn 
.etpon Ibllll)' 9 year old 11,1 at LIIk. 

Okoboji new home. Automallc wash"r. 
dryer and d bhwIl h~r. 'Require Iwlm
mer. wttte Mr . Georle wtUlamo, 1520 
Grind Av".. SPen.... low •. 

CAR HOPS ",anted. IS years or married 
Prer~rred A .... mlscellaneoul Idlehen 

help. BII T~n Inn, SIS S. R iverside 
Drive. Dil l 5Sn 

lamED I Min or woman al once to 
laII:e tare 01 e.labllahed cUltom"" In 

Iowa Cit)' lor fanlOUJ. :tatlonaU, ad· 
venlse4 Watkin products. GOod earn
InIP immedl.teJ)'. No inv".unent. Write 
I . R. Walkln. en .. D-M. Wino .... MJnIl. 

Work Want.d 
SEWING. menllinc Dill 4291. 

SEWPlG, 7493. 

Pet, 

Cl>amplon DllIl 4llO0. 

DON'T DROWN mOSE KITTENS. We 
have lhe readfn who wduld provide 

an exc .. lI",,1 home for your pet . J u 1 
phone 4181 and place your Id In the 
Dally Iowan CIa .. lrled . You'll be sur· 
prIO('(! • • 1 their rapid re ultl. 

Personal I 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)1)eWTiters. 
phono • ....,h •• lports equlp~enl. jew. 

et,y. ROCK-EYE LQAN COMPANY. 
128'>\ Soulh DubuQu" 

LOST: A pocket full 01 money when 
you fall to ..,11 your unneeded houJ;e

hold Ilems. JU:WARD you ... e l1 ",Ith 
Dally low.., Claaified. . . • the Iowesl 
C .... I .. Ieoman for YO,,,:,U_! ____ _ 

Who Does'.;...;.It~ __ 

PEGGY N1!WTON COS~TlCS. free 
flOClII and ."t. 1-4177. 

The Market II Greal 
The Co t II Small 
lo_n ClaulIled. 
Sell B6t of AlII 

Tor I'our danelnl pleaJure It'l th. 
Olden Frnler Combo. Dial '.,.1. 

Do·I\·Youn.lI with tooll and equip
ment from Benton St. Rl!l\lal S'.rvl~ 

401 E. Benton. 1-3831. 

CUSTOM work wlUl treder. 11111. lad! 
8IMlan • . 

Want.d 

ZITHER. Dial 8S87. 

W'-NTJ:D: Bob., crib. ZlI EIII Prenttoo 
aVe. 

• mm MOVIE CAMERA. Dial x391S. 

PracUcally new complete bed. Phone 

1~1 CHRYSLER . 4 door. ,ood llr •• 
,Ood body. radio and he:llU. Phone 

tl788 !'or IIle: Bird •. ea,e" f.ed. Dial 2842. I PICTURE FRAMING 
4221. 

THE PI..ACE wher buy" .. and .ellers 
meet .ver), day I. Ihe DIlly lowln 

Cia Wed Column. . Phone '191 and 
,,1_ your lid today. 

LUClClAGE: New Ind LUed II reduced 
price . Trunk IUII.,e of 811 kind .. 

FOR SALE: '38 Chevrolet 2 doo • • Good 
condltlfn. Phone 5~2. 707 N Du

buque. 
._--_ •• _--------

1942 CKEVROLET. Dial 8·1~. 

1849 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ledan. B y
dramatic. £x<>tllenf condItion. All 

extr ... f490. Di ll 1-2'147. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128 1'1 S . Dubuque. 
Dial 4$35. LOTS OF CALLS I Re,ltdl" .. 01 tho 

.11e of )lOUt oale. you'll turn unn<!ed
Vied WASllERS. wrln..,r and IIml- ed lIeml Into ready ~. h. Phon. 4181 

lutomatlc - Gu .. antHd. I..AIU:W Co. Ind place your ad In the Iowan Claui. 
IIGSI. m E. WI. hln.ton. fled •. 

FOR SALE : Micro ope. Call 6368. 

NEED HELP! 
Hire full & part
time help in the 
IOWA N Want
Ads. 

Phone 4191 

LAFF- A· DAY 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKl,\EN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

rn 
I 

~" J(,o.c 'r_ SrooI"" •• 1«. W..w ~dot ......... 
'iird like to, Herb, but I'm going to a Jectute toniglat. 

Helen's mother asked us over." 
BLONDI! 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Neatly done and 

Rea sonably Priced. 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES Stillwell Paint Store 
.521 S. Dubuque Dia l 5723 216 E. Wash. Ph . 9643 

SPRIN.G Clearance 
of 

Summer Cars 
I ---+. $195 will buy these +t(-

1948 HUDSON 4 Door Sedan 
Excellent tires, radio, heater, vent shades, 
clean inlerior, black finish. 

1946 DODGE 4 Door Seda~ 
Fluid-Drive, radio, heater, clean inside, good tires. 

1946 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe 
Black, radio, h 8ter. 

1947 FORD Fordor 
Tan finish, radio, heater, very smooth. 

1947 DODGE Club Coupe 
Light green, scat covers, heater. F1l.tld-Drlve. 

1946 OLDSMOBILE 66 4-Door Sedan 
Two-tone tan, good tires, radio, heater, sun visor. 
Hydramatic. 

1947 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe 

~. $245 to $275 ~.-
1947 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan 

Dark green finish, clean interior, heater. 
1948 DODGE 4-000r Sedan 

Fluid-Drive. Radio, healer. 
1949 HUDSON 4·Door Sedan 

--.. $425 to $6~5 ..... -
1949 FORD V-8 Fordor < 

New tires and new paint. 
1950 BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan 

Dark green finish. Very nice ca r. 

P~US Many Safetv Testeel Used Cars 
19 SO through 19 54 ~ 

OLDSMOBllES - 4 door and 2 doo( 
BUICKS - 2 door CHEVROLET - .. door 

~unfap~ 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

30 W. Burlington 01,1 4 27 

'~~~r-~I~b~~~~~1 
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, Few legislators, -SO Children Present- Quito a Frauloinl 
" 

56th Iowa General . Assembly Adj~urns 
DES MOTNES ~,Q» - Seven ' - '-- -

representatives and four sena- sion last Saturday. I so notify the hou~e. And a joint I back stairs and was acting as 
ton plus 50 sch ool children were The two houses carried out committee was a ;>;>einted to no- governor when the notification 
on hand Wednesday afternoon the usual final formalities Wed- tify the governor that the legis- committee reached the chief ex-
when the 56th general assembly Ilesday. A house committee was lature was ready to adjourn. eculive's office. 

appointed to notify the en ate Gov. Leo Hoegh was In Wash - Conp atulates Le, lslature 
adjourned a t 2:16. that the house was ready to ad- ington attending a governor's 

The final bang of the gavels journ sine die (without appoint- con.terel1ce. So after Elthon had 
by Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon and iog a future assembling date). A named the senators to notiCy the 
~k.r A. C. Honson (R-In- senate committee was named to governor, he slipped down the 
~) brought the 1955 session 
to a close afte r 115 days. The 
Ullia session losted 109 days. 

The. house and senate clades 
were stopped last Friday, and 
Just beCore the end Wednesday 
the)' were started so that on the 
~ord the job was completed at 
5 j).m. Friday. 

10 Day Seulon 
, That means the oDficia l reports 

will show finol adjournment fi ve 
days earlier than the actual qUit
tlni Ume. This makes the oW 
ctaJ length of the sessjon 109 
daya. 

The reason for using th is ira
dltJonlll device is tha t it the 111 w
~kers are called into a special 
""ion !betore the next regular 
ltaslon, they will 'be paid for the 
speelal session &t the regular 
session per da y ra teo 

Ttle school children who wit
neued the close of the session 
came trom Coon Rapids and 
Fremont. Several lobbyis ts al so 
were present. 

Keelan. SI. Vlsltora 
A. C. Gustatson, for many 

years chief clerk of the house, 
' recalled that as many as 500 
visitors were present for the 
close of the sessions years ago. 
A.t that time, he said, the ses
sions ended simultaneously with 
the close at b ll! passing. Bil l 
passing ended for the 1955 ses-

Few Peanuts 
AI B.all Park; . . 

House Acls 

(At' Wlrep holo) 
ACTING AS GOVERNOR In the absence of Gov. Leo A. Hoea-h, 
Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon, center, reeeives a eommlttee sen* to notify 
the ,overnor that the house was ready Wednesday to adjourn 
without appolntlnr a future assemblln, date. Only minutes be
fore Elihon had appointed a shnJlar committee In the sena te and 
then hurried down the baek stairs to receive both commltteell. 
House eommlttee members are Representatives Raymond Break
enrld,e, blck to camera, EmJl Novak (hidden ) and Conway lor
rls crJI"M) . 

Governors Hit Ike

Ike's Policies 
(Continllcd from TJagc 1) 

Marvin Arrowsmith at The As-

A I II · socia ted Press if there has been 
,'WASHl!NGa'ON (JP)-A Demo- S ne ectlve any progress in the past week 

~atic plan to return to rigid t d ' f 
!arm price sn.npor ts ran l'nto WASHlNGTON (,Q» _ Demo- owar ~r' angl~g any ceas~- Ire 

..,... . . .negotiatIOns WIth the Chlncse 
trouble in the house Wednesday crallc governors Jumped on the Reds and h Ii d ' 
- partly b ee a u se Brooklyn Eisenhower administration Wed- ' e rep e . 
Dodger !tans don't get enough nesday tor what they called "No. As a matter of fact, as 
peanuts. complacency toward unemploy- far as this country is concerned, 

Bitter complaints were aired ment and neglect and indiller- we are sort of in II wait-and-see 
on the- bouse floor that 85 a re- ence toward farmers. aWtude. There are, as you know, 
sull of price ,props and govern- Gov. G. Mennen WlJIiams of a number of countries that are 
inen t controls there arc mi~ty Michigan said that "somebody is interesting themselves in this, 
fe<V !peanuts in the hap sold tq going to ca 11 us hartlingers of and conducting explorations. But 
baseball rooters in !Brooklyn. gloom and doom." But he said there is really nothing new to 
. Northern Democr ats joined dairy far mers in Michigan are repal I." 
willi Republicans in a leller vole "losing their sh irts," 5 per cent The President's answer lended 
cd ]86 to 1150 to drop pean uts I o.r the workers are out of jobs, to bear out a belief in Washing
from the list of commodities that and bankruptcies and business ton that the government is hold
a{"e consider ed basic for p rice failures have increased since the ing up any aelion of its own 
,,!-,ppqrt purposes. GOP took over in Washington. pending mediation e!Corts by 

The peanut amendment was Gov. Orvllle L. Freeman of Britain, Pakistan and India. 
offe red by Rep. Wlllial'll J . Green Minnesota s\lUested Democratic 
Jr. (D-Pa.) , who said the gov- governors ought not to sit back Eisenhower also was asked how 
ernment has lost $118 million and watch "the administration he would go about distinguish
liuppdrting peanut prices since bre&k its arm patting itself on Ing a "local" attack on Quemoy 
19+6. He said the support has the back." He said they should 01' Malsu from one thai was aim
dl.scriminated against users of dema nd something constructive ed at capturing Formosa. 
peanuts. from the Republicans and if they His answer: If the Communists 

• The blll before the house, don' t get it, "see what can be attacked with a strength "far in 
badt-ed ch.iefly by Democrats done about removing them." excess" of what was needed for 
trom farm distr icts, 'Would scrap "Maybe that's our job," he a local attack, then it would be 
the administration program of said. fair to assume the onslaught 
I'Overnment supports ranging T he governors set au the "had a broader PUIPOse." 
from 82 1h to 90 per cent of par- 'bombardment at a conference Besides, the President added, 
tty. It would return to the Sys- called by Democratic National the Chinese Communis.ts never 
tern ot rigid 90 !per cent of par- Oommlttee Chairman PauL But- have talked about taking the is
fty suppor ts in effect until this ler to talk over 1956 election lands for their own sake, but 
year. prospects, party strategy, and have consistently declared their 

federal-state issues. inten tion of capturing Formosa. 
ELECT! ENGINEERS 

~vid M. Hiller, a 1955 SUI 
. rraduate from Iowa City, and 

JUchard K. Schmickle, G, Iowa 
City, have been elected members 

. ot the American Society of Civil 
Eneineers, the oldest national 
orlllnization C1!. engineers. 

fourteen QI the 27 Democratic - =,-,,=--== ___ -~..,--__ -
IOvernors showed up. Tbe1 . had -;:;;;;;;: -;;::::: _L )}f:;J-: : __ ~ " 
s taycd behind for a two-day 
hudd le after a con fere nce of aU 
governors, arranged by Presiden t 
Eisenhower, fo r briefing by fed 
eral oWclals on foreign and do
mestic problems. 

SAVE 
with 

'SUPERIOR "400" 
, 
A 
X 

.. 
A 
r 
D 

Carton 
Popular 
Brands 

SUPERIOR OIL (0. 
Coralville (West on Highway 6) 

1f4lie. 
ENDS TONIGHT! 

-w4l!tt?* 
Starts FRIDA YI 

=; -.. - - . 

E!thon then returned to the 
senate to join Hanson in bang
ing their gavels for the last time. 

Hoegh senl a telegram which 
wa<; read La the house and sen
au:. ' It cClOgratulated the legiS- ) 
lature on doing "a good jOlO." 

There might be a special ses
sio:1 before the next regular ses
sio'1 convenes in J anuary of 
19~7. 

A committee was created to 
study the state's entire tax struc
ture. After it makes its recom
ml'ndations the governor 'will be 
asked to call a speciaL session, 
unless the committee report 
comes within 60 days before the 
time for the next regular session. 

Law Seniors 
To Try (ase 

Four SUI seniol' la \V studel\ts 
will argue an auto accident case 
involving a drunken minor F ri
day before mi!mbt'~s of the Towa 
supreme cour~. 

The case will highlight the 
program for Supreme Court day, 
an annual event sponsored by 
the Iowa Law Students assocla-
tion. 

Marvin Reiter, L3, Waverly, 
and Richard Stevenson, LS, Rock 
Island, Ill., will argue for the 
defense against Claude Morain, 
L3, Perry, and Richard Bauer
le, L3, CarrOll, in the senate 
chamber ot Old Capitol at 2 p.m. 

L 

INGEBORG . FRIEDR'ICH Is 
shown bere wlnnlnr the "Miss 
Frankfurt" title In the "MIS!! 
Universe" eompetltlon whieh 
will wind up In Lonr Reaeb, 
Calif. Now I~ebor, has to try 
for "MIS!! Germany." VJtal 
statistics: 5-feet-S, wel,ht lOG, 
and sh~'s 18 years old. 

Summerfield Sues 
In Tax Dispute 

BAY CITY, Mi ch. (A» 
Postmaster General Arthu r E. 
Summerfield and his wite, Mir
iam, CiI d suit in federal court 
Wednesday seeking to recover 

Winners of the case will be $l83,895 paid to the government 
announced at a 7 p.m. banquet 
In the Iowa Memorial Union. In taxes. 

The case was prepared Iby Ar- The suH stemmed from a dis-
thur Leff, SUI law instructor pule over the amounJ of taxes 
and Iowa City attorney. due on $440,000 received by M.s. 

Summerfield for thc sale of 
CORRECTION 333% sharcs of stock to the, Sum-

The changes in class schedules merfield Chevrolet I::ompany in 
next tall al SUI will provide tor 
J 0 class hours per day instead of Flint in 1948. 
the present nine. It was errone- ------
ously re,x>rted in The Dally A-TEST RESET 
Iowan Wednesday that the new SURVIVAL CITY, Nev. (JP) -
schedule would have nine class l'The big Atomic Open Shot 'was 
hours. rescheduled for predawn tOday. 

TODAY 
Th,u 

, '~ . , 

FRIDAY ~~==== REVENG£! 
2 ' ila 

. H1T$ 
.. 

... in th. wild 
and wick.d day, 

STRAND 
LAST , 
DAY • 

,,-
~ TONY CURnS 
'\""If JANET LEIGH 

DAVID fARRAR 
BARBARA RUSH 

'-UC~'DCDT MARSHALl 
8~AI 

iiiiiiiiiiENDS TONITE~ 
Dea n M.~tln tt J~ rr)' Le w •• 

"SAILOR BEWARE" 
Barba, " Slanw Felt I. 

··ALL I DU 1IU" 

Phone 2213 

CLARK GABLE • LANA TURNER 

"BETRA YEO" 
and - Jane Powell In "ATH~NA"; 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" bi i i til :1· ): .;;!~~(. 

AT HIS BEST, .. SINGING ALL . • 
YOUR FAVORITE SONGSI 

SINGS AGAIN 
II! M·G·M·, .' 

~;Mr7n:HN/~. MUSI~AL 

Because You're Mine 
DOREnA MORROW 
WlfH JAMES WHITMORE 

- PLUS -

3 - JSUGS BUNNY 
SPEctAL C.u.TOOM~.~ . 

·'BU0 8 AND TBllO'" ~~ ~ 

• 

t '· I .~ 
" NO PARKING BAa." 

"OAPTAIN HORNBLOw.a'l 

.. 

Set Defermenfi , ' 

Test Here 
S e 1 e c t i v e Service college 

quali fication tests for sur stu
dents willibe given here May 19. 

Shop at 

JACKSON.'S 
for your 

The time and place oC the ex
amination has not I:>een selected. I 
Deadline lor mailinl!; applications 
is mldnight, May 9. 

MOTHER'S DA Y GIFT 
I Coll: ge males who have not 

previously taken the exam are 
eligible. A s:ore of 70 or more is 
})3S'Jirlj and is considered a draft • LARGE SElECTION OF GIFTS , 

I 
defermeD.:t tor college studcnts. 

A1>pJ,lcatlons and further in
Cormalio '~ ,n ~ obtained from 
the applicant's local board and 

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

from the J ohnson county draft 
.board in the court house here. • FREE PACKING FOR MAILING 

MORE WILDLIFE FUNDS 
WASHINGTON (,Q» - Offi

cers ot two national wildlife as
sociations said Wednesday more 
than 13 million dollars in ,ac
cumulated wildlifc funds should 
be distr i.buted to states without 
delay. The tcstimony was giv
en at a senate interior subcom
mittee. 

• • 
FREE DElIV.ERY 

108 S. Dubuque 

Phone 5465 

"Doors 
OlHln 
1:15" I ::n i I !:I_I 311 i I' °jobiv-,::5:::. 

IS THIS THE TRUTH BEHIN.D THE GREAT 
·$2,500,000 BOSTON ROBBERY? 

Shows - 1:90 - 3:30 
5:25 - 7:30 - 9:20 
"Jo' eature 9:45" 

StUrill, 

The law was sure It knew 

Who masterminded the robbery. 

But the crook had an allbla 

When the ,an, .truck. 

he wa. talkin, to a cop 
whoae entire career 

was linked with hi .. 

Wa. their atran,e friendship 
the key to the crime? 

TONY CURTIS·JULIE ADAMS 
GEORGE NADER 

with JAY C. FLIPPEN· SAL MINEO 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON I ADD - COMEDY lIlT 
" TARK NAKEW' " 00 '''1'' TRUST 'YOUR WIFE" 

-- WORLD'S LATEST NEWS--

THE MOST VIOLENT DRAMATIC STORY EVER SET TO MUSI[I 

... 

l.t."I"l 

With exoti( rhythm she danced her 
way from the slums of Venice to the 

glittering heights! With animal 
fury she fought the menacing shadow 

of her sordid past! 

SILVANA MICHAEL ViTrtJRJO SHELLEY 

l\{t\NGANO ' RENN1E . GASSMAN . WINTERS 
wit!t Kath.el'ine Dunham. ' A PONTI-DE LAURENTJIS Production. 

• if!! J , I- ] , STARTS ' 

FRI'DAY 

, 

1.41 th. daIK."1 ,.rI. 
~i1".ft4 M • ., . ... ,O!!' 
hlr lantoll. ~:AllnQ ' 
Imd .. B,lfl!r Rlce'l 
~rf"'''·1ICH1 

ENDS TODAY 
Tt{E BAREFOOT 

CONTESSA 
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